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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
It.v Mail 50 cl. ii Month: Single Poples, ftItv arrice ti itiii month.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,. MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1909,
THIRTY-FIRS- T YEAR. Voi. No. 60.
IECANNON COIS OUT VETERANS OF H0ÜS Jealousy of Eastern Senators
Brought Defeat of Statehood
LITTLE TIME
LEFT FOR
WORK
WiiltUMgl WW! W.I I.' Wim
NEW ENGLAND
OLIGARCHY
FEARS LOSS
OF POWER
SIXTIETH
'calendar day" for the , all of bil'
every Wednesday.
About as.Oflfl bills and l.f.On.finO res
ohulons were presented in both of the
bouses.
tif these about twenty-seve- n public
bills will become laws. There ur
about one hundred and seventy-fiv- e
bills which were enacted.
lia rly III the congress the president
outlined his policies as follows;
A national child labor law; an
liability law-- ;
legislation; amendments to the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law for good corpora
thins and for labor unions; financial
legislation; postal savings banks; re-
vision of the tariff; waierwais com-
mission: regulation of water rights on
navigable streams.
When the session ends there will
be no national child labor law. no pos-
tal savings banks law. no amendment
of the Sherman law. and no additional
regulation of water rights. An em-
ployers" liability law has replaced the
one declared unconstitutional. A coin,
menial car law was enacted nd a
monetary commission is investigating
the sublcot of financial legislation.
Active steps looking to a revision of
the tariff have been taken all through
tho session, the house committee on
ways and means considering a tariff
bill.
The adoption of a gieater nsvs
program marked the congress. In
each session two giant battleships
were authorized.
The salary increase of those In ths
governmeti; service was another fea-
ture.
'I he fongress has also been distin-
guished hv the number of Investiga-
tions inaugurated. Among the more
prominent ones were the Investigs-tion- s
of the Itrownsvllle affair, the
secret service, submarine, legislation
and i.he paper industry.
NEW YÓRÍTwELCOMES
RETURNING BATTLESHIPS
Noisy Creeling for Vessels Coming
lino Port After World I nile.
New York. Feb. 2.--X''- r Yorkers
got their first glimpse ol a portion
of the "round the world halt If ship
fleet"' today, when the Ne-
il
w Jersi--
ml r.bode Island steamed into port
and anchored off TompKir.M inc. t,. i
There they will stow powder, shot
and shell, preparntoiy to going to
navy cards for .some minor tinkering
and to have themselves nri-aye- in the
i,....- - color of gray. Alter dis- -
.1, .rein., iimmiiiiitlon the Rhode Isl- - I
and will proceed to tin Itrookly n
naiv yard and the New rsei to the
linston yard.
When the channel leading to the
harbor was reached, Forts Hancock.
Wadsivorth and Hamilton boomed out
a welcome and tills was answered, by
the Uhode Island. The harbor eratt
then took up the welcome and all the
way up the bay the vessels were
greeted with the shrill blast of whistle
and siren.
The New Jersey which arrlv d lati
r. lied a similar grel .ng.
EUROPEAN COMPETITORS
.
!N SIX-DA- Y r00T" RACE
New York. Feb. 28. Ten of the
Kuropean competitors who are enter-
ed in the international six-da- y
team race nt Madison
Square Carden. March 8 to Ft. ar-
rived today from France, Italy, ire-lan- d
and Fnglnnd.
other countries will be represented
in the race. The most novel of tic
teams Is that of the "Igorrotc" tribe
of the Philippine. The diniunitlve
semi-civiliz- natives can run lor
hours without resting.
J'ractlcallv all the noted six-da- y
men in the I'nited States are entered
and there also will be a military, a
letter carriers and an Indian team.
Fred Appleby, the English runner,
the only man in Fngland who defeat-
ed Alfred Shruhh In n distance raoi
also arrived. He is here to enter
some of the ten, fifteen and Marathon
distance races.
Uillish Steamer Asliore.
Manila. March I. The P.rlllsh
s. tamer Suruga of the Harbor line, in
hound from Hong Kong to take a
cargo bore for .sew num. weui union
on the breakwater at 3 o'clock this
morning.
l (Hscl l ong Ovcrilm.
New Orleans. Feb. 'H. Anxiety is
felt lor the Hritish steamer Nanette.Captain Hunter, which sailed from
New York on February 1 J for New
1 leans. She Is four days late.
RIO GRANDE ROUND
OUS E BURNED
IN SANTA FE
Old Frame Structure Destroyed
With One Locomotive and Car
at Total Loss of About Five
Thousand Dollars,
The Morning Journal Htireati.
The Palace Hotel.
Santa Fe N. M . Feb. L
The Denver and Flo Orande r,omul
honse u a hut lied here at ail early
hour this morning The building wah
entirely consumed and the locomotive
which brought In the regular -ger
train last evening was also b
The round house was a small
frame building situate! near tne c
and Kio tirando station, 'file ori-
gin of the fire is not known. The
hostler Is a new man. hacing arrived
here yesterday from Alamosa. and
S.1VS lie was In the hound house last
night at II nV'nek and that there was
no fire th.r,. then. Tlie fire In the lo-
comotive went out and no one was
in the huihlin? after that time
The fire broke out between one and i
two o'clock and the building was . s- -
troved within an nour
TK a k,,il.lln UH WOfth l""'!'. S,,S
I2.: the loeomotivr. a lialdwin ma -chine of intage of 1SXI was vaiif ,i i
at nbont the gran1 figure. nd oro -freight car loaded with coal w hl h '
was ennsumeil will bring the
p, rhAps to loss ol J...UUU. i,
AND SENATE
RETIRE
NEW FACES IN CONGRESS
AFTER NEXT THURSDAY
Teller of Colorado, Nestor of
Senate, Among Men Who
Failed of Election; House Will
Mourn Mark Smith,
(By Morning Journal Sws'lul Wlr
Washington. 1. C, Feb. 2S.
Twelve senators and seventy-seve- n
representatives, members of the pres-
ent congress, will be absent when the
first congress assembles in special
session mi March la. Mr. Hopkins
in Illinois, and Mr. Stephenson In
Wisconsin, not having been
yot. it is possible that the number of
senatorial absentees will he fourteen.
Of the seventy-seve- n representatives
who rethy on .March third, one, Mr.
Hepburn, of Iowa, has served twenty-tw- o
years in congress, and Mr. Sher-
man, of New York, who becomes vice
president, has served twenty years:
Delegate Smith, of Arizona, has serv-
ed sixteen years, and Mr. Cooper, of
Texas, has served fourteen years.
In yearn of service. Senator Teller,
of Colorado, is the nestor of the re-
tiring statesmen, having- been elected
upon the admission of his state tu
the union, taking his seat December
4. DiTfi, since when he has been con-
tinuously and prominently in the pub-
lic eye. He resigned from the senate
In IKS:! to enter the cabinet of Presi-
dent Arthur, as secretary of the in-
terior, the senate March 4,
1XSN. A republican in politics h
withdrew from the republican conven-
tion at St. I.onis in Juno, 1X!)I, be-
cause of the financial plank. His
conspicuous ability as a lawyer anil
his familiarity with legislation have
given him an eminent place in tho
(Continued on Page :l. Column I.)
CONGRESS
NOTABLE ONLY
AS SPENDER
APPROPRIATIONS EXCEED
TWO BILLION OF DOLLARS
Little of Roosevelt Legislative
Program Outlined at Begin-
ning of First Session Enacted
Into Law,
I By Morning Juurnid ttoecial IMMd Wlr
Washincton. Feb. 2S. Now that
billion dollar sessions of congress are
the rule, mile other than appropria
tion legislation can be enacted during
the short sessions and tne one u eim
this week is no exception to the run'.
The appropriations probably will be
the largest on record, even exceeding
the Sl.UiiO.onu.lhH provided for at the
first session. As only one of the fif
teen general appropriation bills has
'H'eii sent lo the president for bis sig
nature an accurate statement ol tne
amount to be appropriated is impos
sible.
The discussion of the secret service,
the Faiinuia canal, the lirow nsvillc af
fair and tho Tennessee emu aim umi
company purchase has brought the
administration prominentlyKoosevelt
. ..
.lioInto VlCW. i ne Vein Ol Hie ceomir inn
because the employes for the taking
or decennial census were not to be
placed under civil service regulations
was a feature in anoiner iiinii"ii
chanter. The bill goes over to tin-
special session.
,The npproprumon m mii,,,.ii
the relief of the Italian' earthquake
sufferers has been spoken of as the
most .signilicant measure or ine Mis
sion. A companion piece or legisla-
tion was enacted in the first session
when the remission of the remalndor
of the Chinese Indemnity was autlmr- -
zeu.
Appeals from many sections of the
.nnxirv MiieeeeHed ill Olltlliiling a klW
for the nreservation of the Calaveras
big tree In California. An act of great
importune to west, in nnniosoenois
authorized enlarged homestead en
tries in the arid region.
In the loosing hours oi ine
the fate of manv highly important
measures will be determined.
It remains for the iwo houses to
approve the agreement already reach-
ed hv the conferees. As a result of
this "legislation the government will,
through a rider, enter the field of
regulating the interstate shipment of
intoxicating liquors. An amendment
to the code prohibits interstate "P. .
IV shipments of liquors and provides
for the marking of the packages of
liquors with tne nam of the con-
signee and the nature of the content.ti,, -- i. .t. .hood hilt admitting Ari
zona and New Mexico, Is still In com-
mittee in the senate. It 1s conceded
it cannot iass this session.
The fate.f the üallinger n mail
suli-i.i- v bill remains with the house.
Manv Important nicasuris are re-
garded as certain to fail to !..Vmong th.se re the Iturke w líeles
i. l.eriir.h hill, the Weeks forest re
serve bill, the jr.iin.diin Dun bond Issue
for improvement of waterways, chang-
es in the government "f the Isthmian
ranal zone, federal inspection of nnxsl
stores and grain nml suppression of
gambling in cotton futures.
A mo.ement to i.no nd the rules or
both the senate and house attracted
much attention. In the house there
hn been an ooen insurrection, but
the did not gothe senate pp..-iti-
beyond some sharp criticisms by new
senators. In the hose the movement
-- ni itw. estntdishineiit of
IN DEFENSE OF
HOUSE RULES
SPEAKER INCENSED BY
ATTACK IN MAGAZINE
Vigorous Denunciation of Men
Who Ci iticise Without Any
Idea of What They Are Talk-
ing About,
n.v Morning .Inurnnl Sur , lid T cnm-l- l Wire!
Washington. 1. P.. Fob. 2 ft. In-
censed by an attack alleged to have
heen made upon himself and the
rules of the house by Kdivard K. llig-gin- s.president of Success Magazine,
.Speaker Cannon tonight made a reply,
vigorously defending the rules.
"The rules may. not he ideal." he
writes, "but they have stood the test
among those who know them. In spite
of half a century of denunciation such
as Mr. Iliggins puts forth. The foun-
dation principle were laid down
more than it century ago under the
leadership of Jefferson anil Madison.
They have 'been perfected from year
to year to meet the needs of a grow-
ing representation of n growing na-
tion.
"1 receive letters from men who de-
nounce the legislative, the executive,
the judiciary, the law. the church and
the rules of the house. One publish-
er makes It a point to denounce the
narrowing influence of religion on our
civilization and demands legislation
that will destroy this influence and
denounces tin- fundamental law of
the land and would destroy the con-
stitution and the statutes; a clover
stock broker sends out bulletins at-
tacking the eNccutiie and another ad-
vertises his attack on business. .Mr.
Iliggins employs the same methods to
attack tho speaker and the rules of
the house.
"Ills attacks the present speaker as
(Continued on Page I Column I.)
ROOSEVELT BREAKS
OLD INAUGURAL
PRECEDENT
WILL NOT RETURN WITH
MR.TAFT TO WHITE HOUSE
Retiring President Plans to
Leave Capitol for Oyster Bay
Directly After Oath Is Ad-
ministered to Successor,
I By .Morulas J.iunml Special I.euMil Wlr
Washington. 11 F' h 2S. Wil-
liam II. Tuft will take the oalli of of
fice as present ot the i iiin'ii ni
on the century old llible which be
longs to. the súpleme court of the
I'nlted Slate-- and by it kept m cus
tody. There is a touch of sentiment
in this decision which Mr. Ta ft an-
nounced today with the statement
that hail he become a number of the
supreme court his oath would naie
been taken on identically the same
book.
iinrins the nast few days tn
bay,, been many oü.-r- ot i.iotes
Talt. Ho has not the
gifts,' but his answer has been Shut it
will lie impossible for him to receive
them for the purpose intended. It
has been the custom to use a new
I'.ible in taking the oath of olltce Mr.
Talt will make no claim on the lhble
of bis choice and It will K back to
the archives of the court for which
evidences ot a rever-
ent
then- are manv
and a linget'ing loudness
on the part of Mr Iloosei, It s suc-
cessor.
J'recedent in another ancient in-
augural detail will he broken Thurs-
day in the intention of I'n sident
Kixisevelt to go from the inaugural
ceremonies at the capítol dir. el to bis
i.. n,ui.,r i!,c mid not return
to the White House with Mr. Tatt.
Thus there will be a vacant seat in
the presidential carriage on iis r. turn
to the White House and it is
to have this seat occupied
by .Mrs. Talt.
Mr. Ta ft spent mi hour with I resi-
dent ltooseielt this morning in go-
ing over that portion of Mr Taft's
Inaugural address which discusses
what Is to he his policy respective the
foreign relations of the country. Mr.
Talt said no mat rial changes, if anv.
would he made in the address. H"
said he had previously gone over the
whole document with .Mr. los.-vel-
Senator Kittredge bad an rxleiided
inteniew wiih Mr. Tuft respecting
Ithe Mann hill, providing for a gov-- l
r.,f I'litmma canal zoll'.
The measure Is Intended to gie -
lative authority for practical no
prey, nt svstom of g.nernmeiu in
nlii.li was established by executive
,.,,!, . i. i.,i,,t.c.. authority. Tn.-
.. i.,.r.ie..,l hv Mr. lilll. will"llirrt-lll- .' in .)
is anxious that It he a.b.pted
Mr. T.ift said tonlsht he had as yet
,.i..n no thoiiEht to posible changes
.
. .ii...,.,., .ii.. service an-- any
speculation which had been made in
that direction had no foundation f"
fur as it might pu t. lid to repr-sei- n
his ideas.
Te May Heitiiliilc lleltiuir.
u'.ln. Tex.. Fern. 2V Whether
or not ringside h. tting shall he han-Mie- d
from Texas race tracks will be
he .piesiicn at issue before the Ti-i-
enate this we, k Tomorrow two "re
ports oil the toll recent i i""-- '
the house prohibiting race
1.lll..luli.iM
i .
1? P..: ,Ti'' '. : .'"
W ,v,(Wfli 'VS
'.. r. ,v "ic
r' :rri
- 'It -
-fv- A
- tw V TH IJf,
C
--
V t
- ' "r -- 15 Ii i
4
ZZ
it. i i i.
Ico. lio Is, s the slMiiter and I gllcr
I'ro'ccutor ( M lllslly Mellara.
UNITED PEOPLE
WILL RENEW
S1R0SGLE
POLITICS FORGO I TEN IN
RESENTMENT OF TRICKERY
Flimsy Pictext Used by Foes of
Statehood to Defeat Bill
Arouses Universal Anger
Amon.!; People of New Mexico
M n ii Journal Pun
Palace Hotel.
X. M . .
Ac. oldio ti the xprcsshiiis of men
f "111 it II ;.a t s w Mexi. ,,. r.'gill'd- -
less of pi, lit i. i, tiler Ill'I'illllllollS.
in. thing lias s red the people of
tlie territory c I c;i s its he
action of ouniiittee on
in a bo nd .Hung consldera--- d
Hon of the s at. ho, lull noon the
flimsy plot, xt Of the ch.ngis brought
against i 1 id i Is b, f.,1',- Hie Ulllllit-
tee .session ol Sil t ut il.l
There mi' tnati pie in Santa Ki-
ll bo were in svni,iaihi with orinshy
.11,11,111!, and the Inn stigallons he
, dlli led ll bile in N' W Mexico and
who believed licit tiler.- was basis for
such an investigation Put el, il these
'lien unite .ndeoihlng llie use ol
tin- itii.iriu. g.illu ri d during this
I! I .itlgati Ml ill-- ., blinil behind which
tl, , ill-- lb, fight nt.iiiiM the en- -
al, ling t.
It is e'l h ll' ii o t, on,- a all
a in ii r ll il ll i ii li i, illal IS of 111''
let i' ol V of o A M. ,. Hi It Hie be-beréSi, !, of .M I. Mellaru'.- Hi il and
the lull leta ,, his lai M ions
han- be, hands ol tlie s. iiiii'-
, cm mil I, ,,i. s lor ío.re
than le is not a sin
rsula iHie diss. in the mill
eXpl f nation that lb"
net. committee111, til h, -
should .line! ..s to these
:,n the months dur- -' hill iln igb
Ing w lib Ii t h i... bill has been
.ding. l,i ing lo-l- forwardpe
.ll the nt. as a , barge of
111) ll II , hood a lid in a wa v
. III. Hi lt' o.- ti t in.bir
to til. Hoi I n el , l possible
W i, I
is iik.lv to b- -I M.e li i'i s lit
li III till .,, hi, II ,,f the .selinte
.111.1 tills will be t , bring
"I XI , xa i l i'i, r to-
foe the. presentfight for
b.en th-
in among
to .let lOl- -
rg.-- pre-I'.-
tho
e- thegepel ll
III, III ' .1 I., take linstv
aetiol.
ilioil Schedule.iiM ' i ii
The
th" e.ollii.i s,
Jill
Hi.
S"S .p. II
1 .11.1 I I" t nib. It
I. iihl!" Id. .1
"lb- Illl--
The .il In c o s
'
I 'mil at Mil ul.-- . I
j I'll- - T. do n ia 11
Kallini i o.l M nil. 1. 1"I,
LEGISLATURE MUST HUSTLE
FOR EIGHTEEN DAYS
Bóíioved That Last Days of the
Session Will Bring Passage of
Number of Strong Laws,
M in i nj? Journal Pureaii.
The Palace Hotel.
S.'inta !. N. M , Feb. US.
When (lie legislature convenes to-
morrow afternoon it will have but
, chteen days in which to complete
(hi- - ii.uk ol tho session, ii work which
in comparison with tin- volunto of
legislation introduced, has just begun.
Thus tiir oni' hundred iiinl
hills have been introduced in tin?
loiuso muí ninety-eigh- t in t ho council.
Al si it.v of tiloso bills m'o of minor im-
portance; lmt there atv contained in
tho list a number of measures of tho
very greatest Importance which must
conn- from committee, hf discussed
.iihl iictoil upon, within what Is
ting to ho u voiv Hhort limo.
Tin' appropriation bill will proba-
bly otilo in during' tho prosonl week.
Mr. 'riptoti, liiairnian of the finance
r on mil t (' of tho house was absent
all nt last wook on business which
called him to Ins home nml his ab-
sence delayed to sonic extent the prep-
aration of the original bill. It is ex-
pected however, that the original
ili'iif! will be completed before the
in. of the week.
Tin-r- is a determined disposition
through t In- capitel building to
hold down the appropriation hill this
iiir. tiovernnr Curry, while heartily
in favor of as liberal ii pprnpriations
lo itiie territorial institutions and for
territorial purposes as the treasury
nut stand, has expressed himself as
rigidly opposed to extravagance or to
any increases in appropriation which
will make necessary an increase In the
tax rate. Then- are several appro-
priations which arc needed and which
will be strongly urged if the appro-miatio- o
bill can bo kept within
Inlands, one of these is a special n
hroprinlion for road building wh icli
is ni'ihiips more need i'il than any other
public demand, provided It can be e- -i
nred in iiitiii " thin with the passage
...v p.r aod vominissioa law row
pending in the house. The appropri-nlio- n
for the experiment,
liirnis is also considered an Import-
ant measure and one that the countr.i
The institutions are clamoring for
iinreased appropriations. That such
appropriations are needed is not
doubted hut the ability of the terri-
tory to make them Is a serious ipies-tin-
It is not unlikely that the in-
stitutions, or some of them, will have
to get along with about the same
iation as were made last year.
In the expense of conducting- the
territorial government some small in-
creases will be asked for, but not
enough in the aggregate to make any
increase in expense, (me ot
these in for extending tho work of tin
irrigation engineer's office, where
money is needed and where It will
bring' immediate and practical results.
Another is imperatively de-
manded in the office of the superi-
ntendent of education w here the w ork
is sufficient to swamp the present ot-- 1
ice force and more money is needed
for the operation of the office of the
land commissioner. There will he a
small increase ill expense of the
of the attorney general through
Hie creation of tin- office of assistant,
mild wise the expense of the oft Ices
at Santa Fe will not be materially
mil uncoil. Tho territory, moreover,
will have an increased revenue duri-
ng Hi. mining five years because of
recent advances in assessed valua-Üun- s.
Itut the demand for increased
impropriations and the inability id
the I'gislature to make tlieni without
increasing tax rales, is bringing home
I" the members this year noi force-
fully than en r before that there H
snin, thing radically wrong with New
system of taxation and val-
uation; that valuations are too low
and taxes too high a::. that in pro- -
In.ili,.,, ,. mir veal wealth, we are
paling mote taX'-- and getting lo-- s re-
tinas than am- other wcsurn state
Select f Hie western states with act- -
nalli less taxable wealth than Nov
Jlexieo. laise almost double our ill-
ciin.. i, ihev tax oroperty at its
value: and the tax rat in thos,
Mates are comparatively low. Th.
r. ini'dy has been point d out to the
ssenibly. It lies in lilting valuation!
'n the basi: ,.f actual value: in us- -property at what It is won.,
nn.i in enfori Ing such assessment
throughout the territory. It can be
'I' naoistiated that such a course,
linn, silv and consistently carried out,
would result in an enormous increase
in the revenue and bring a eorrcs-l".ii'lin- g
decrease in taxation.
This uas the en, I to whiih C.ovornot
Currv was working: when he called
the inciting of county commission, l s
"ii February 1st. and this meeting,
although it brought no legislation.
ha amused more Intelligent interest
in thi eo .i ..,it. of taxation than
"'ii oilier single thing that has ever
'"ii done in connection with it
Thi legislature realizes, at has!
thus.- numbers who have thoutrht
larcfnliv the Biibiect. realize that
X M.xico must g,-- her assessment
lain itions upon a proper basis before
"
"ur Institutions can
IT r' maintained and before Uni-
t.-ta-- , ran be brought to tin- - basis
. it ought t" be.
Mi. J liiiSnmn leUMire Ponillntt.
rug the important measures
r.R. on!v socond in importance!l ' appropriation bill, arc the good
rnc commission measure, the hank-.w- .
bit the r.enitentiary management
!'. the revision of the election law.
n.i he hill iirovidlng for the Hiiirt
la. f .,f the revision of the laws pte-- I
I ar by (he revision commission dor- -ii. be past two wars. mese mn.
tlie everal others of scarcely
'
'
'f
'Y '
.ii m: a.
(inner Altoruev (O ni ral of New M
Word lo l,-- rilic I'cdi tiil
R. J. HERMAN
nnun nr nm
ohi o nt uiu
PlU I OH! II
NOT BEFOnt
THE SENATE COMMITTEE
Declares Persons Really Re-
efsponsible for Failuio
Statehood Cannot Shift the
Responsibility,
(sperlsl llimiulc-- hi Hie Morning .bairns!.
Albany. N. Y . Feb .'s The I I-
'll"port is quite 11 11 i ii- It .1.
llaucrman. of llosw, II. M t B"V
ol New M.-i- lo.l. v w h. ii
asked as to the truth ill.' liewspll-
per stori stilting thai bad It lie
I'll the lleolll'- "I New M. I,.!'.
tlie senate committee on territori, s.
1 l Washington ,.u-- a w eek NUe
and never appeared h. f.oe the
eonimlltee nor bad comma iileal Ion
with It. W. 11. Andrews mid his frl, nils
cannot shifl resjionslbiiiiy lo lb" de-
llfeat of the slab hood bill w Ihcv
hronuht about the conditioi V i ll
resulted in that defeat, N M xii o is
entitled to stateb 1. but the present
situation proies that I'll ,Ili, t gel
as long as discr. diiaol ntiii IV
chosen to represent b. r ll .i.dliug- -
totl or elseW ll.'!.-.-
Mr. Ilagerman sai-- h -- I,. rv lb.it
he bad lb,- p., pi.- ..I N'i'H-an-
unfit for Maiol iliil. r- -
ate w us absolilli ii fa I1"'
FORECAST OF IMPORTANT
EVENTS OF THE WEEK
Ml din r eienis He " -I: I"
..lersha, lowed hi the Inauguration
t Washington ol WIHi.nn II
twenty-sevent- pr. si,h III of
ted Slates. I II Thin-eiac-- s lav wl fall
the ha I that w II 111 117 the
atlgliral polglam '" " l,:ul
lit- liiu, net ell led "1 tlie bur.
(b ns of state, w ill la- Mirr .on.',, d Pi
bis neighbors ot 'i.r P.a , and Mr.
Itriaii will be th- - ! ,.f I ul
i dollar dinner in Tutsi. iir;
If he is periniii' l I Ml"M til.
,.li, us chosen. M i I : .,. It will
to oyster Pai Tl ';
home coining ,1. ni, oís. r n has b.
H ft. lined
spe. i.'ll 11' V J ' .:
naw will ii" iianrng
to Kear V ' ' S"
r, trial of th. S a id " ''
of Indi.-tlli- fot til .,', i.
bates ptohablv IÜ n a h st .11.,.
'hi. ano
w
I Ot.il.ll.g tat, s in
eel.
Tin- - foreign 1. Id " !' '
Hon ol the ItalUau silu.it
Will ll" compalallK il 'I'll' I
Th' la. II, b'll III i 's" ill s
la,, u ti -- ir . If-- . its c,
teiipon '" their ci -
Pbalil et- - I ranee.p.. Pel, L'X Ml"" I" i '
lug i Paris .lie'-- ! . .ni.", non-
lit tloil' s andth.- - ,.,rl l "Ii:jzod .,f ul.pl . .'denied prop rt a n
i ,s .lllOOgllOlll ". Main
d
.e.llíl- - '!'
' '
xip. .
1'. iiui. s "'" '
ii intrv. ' "U' ' '
Jud.;e A, B, Fall in Vigorous
Statement Explains Hostility
of Beveridge Committee To-
ward Ten torios,
NELSON'S STATEMENTS
PRONOUNCED RIDICULOUS
Oimsby MoHarg Comes in For
Attention From Former A-
ttorney General Who Found
Federal Prostoutor Woefully
Incompetent,
Siei-hi- lilnputi-- te in Mornliit Journal !
Ill Paso, ii. -- S. In a state-
ment In re tonight Judge A, II. Full
uiisii'Ts the el urges made against his
record as attorney general for New-
Mexico, mid explains, his position with
referen,- to the Invi sligatlon con-
ducted b special Prosecutor ormshy
Mi llurg. of the department of Justice,
wlio was scut to New Mexico by At-
torn, iieiu-iit- Hons,, arte in coniicc-lio- ti
with alleged land frauds. Inci-
dentally.. Judge Fall also alliances Ills
opinión of the reasons for the fulltiru
or the statehood bill at the present
sihslntt of congress,
I. nil s He llaliilM ied Oimsby Mi llingAccording to Judge Fall. Mellar
.old when be forme, i,i he
senate iiininittee on leititofles that
In- had been hampered by the attor-n- ,
general of New Mexico In his hind
i ra ml Investigations. Fa, lure of
itatehood at tbls, time he attributes
lo th.- iinii llllngness of the small l"
of New Knglnh.l seiuilols. head-
ed by Ahlrlch and Hale, to ullow the
coiiltol of th, senate to pass Into the
hands of tlie radlciil or west-
ern legislators. Judge Fall, it Mould
seem. Is not Inclinen to tali" Senator
:'veri,lge seriously, evidently believ-
ing that tin- I lousier statesman Is mero
clay In the hands of his mole able
eoli, agues from Kliode Island and
.Maine, who me now engaged In it
lile and death struggle to retain, their
control oier the greatest legislatil
bodi on earth.
.lunge Fall's Slalcntonl.
Judge Fall's stateiuenl Is In part as
r,i!!ow s:
Milling as not hampered hero
In anv way. If be has made u state-
ment 'to that effect, he lied to me when
met ii recently in Washington.
So far as the statements of Senator
Nelson ate concerned they would be
ridiculous il Ihey were not Intended
solely lor tin- purpo.-.- of defeating
statehood.
"I told Mr Mona, arte that Air. g
was not competent, to do the
work In New Mexico, and that, be-
cause of his lack of experience and
legal knowledge, he was not compe-
tent to represent the I'nlted States in
uny position where he had to use any
discretion. lb' was finally removed.
Iulc.t.,1 Willi tnrpcl Itaggers.
"New Mexico lias been a territory
for tho last lllty During tho
past several vent's many federal pos-
itions have hen rilled hv politicians
from other slates, and the torrllorlcH
are still full of those men who could
not make an honest living at home,
and could not go back to their own
slates They do not want to see the
terriloiv In coin. ' a state.
Would A II eel imlauce or linter.
Did you ever lo consider tin.'
number of senators'.' Deduct the
democrats and sec how many It r- -,
pill-e- to make a caucus Two repub-
lican senators from Now Mexico would(liable what Is known as the western
or ra, Ileal element to coalrol abso-
lutely in the Fluted States senate.
Tliis is tin- whole sum of the opposi-
tion to statehood for New Mexico."'
-- I met MoHarg in Washington
shortly alt, the ..publican conv.-n--
t lull and h assure in,- of his trien, -
ship and r, spect."
' Do on think thal Xlcllnig lll't
Willi Int, If, cllCe from olfielnls of
New Mexico llllii, In- was prosecution
go , rntitent eases in that territory -- '
Judge l WiO ; SUe.l.
'1 lid oil i V r ad The Spoilers?' "
was the answer
I , you remen I., r that it was
,.,,s- that Judge was sent
to Va-k- a h a ; senator.
Xi a i boast tll.lt he IS the piO-l- ll
ot a proniin senator.
I V nt to Washington nivseir an.t
sa .i attorney general I told Mr.
P, mai- tie that Xleliarg was not com- -
a leltl tO do tl rk before him In
n M.Xlco Xlr. Itoiiatuute s;ibl that
Ii. bulged tin ,t I doubted McHarg's
,,l,iit
IV" bal o eontlict with
x. pi that prior to my aoeptance
,.f ih" attotn. y g, neral.-hi- p he had
heel, ,' it b.i" and had displayed a
'.iter from the attorney general of
the I'nlted States a ut tior izi ng him to
investígate all matters, wh. tiler they
lay wilt-i- the province ot the terri-lo- ii
,,r the I'nited Sates, and to Int.-r-wi-
in the name of ine I'nlted
States In any suits that wire pi mi
ll.- not only undertook t, assume
duties of Fnite.l Stato distrb-- ttotaPtering
i ea rs.
l.e reicnt'-d- . I"'"t'i iiiiniicd mi lsc I: h""ii U J
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.ñMade of Forest RootsTHE JAFFA ll a niimn
VVAbnlNUJUfi FUN
GROCERY CO GREAT Dili
attorney but hf o m-n- t,, t!i at-
torney gi n rnl of th- territory hikI(n hnvinK lii" iiam, inl.t.-,- t in
a ult to tt hleh thi flM'.-- il .(i! was
Hot party. Hi- - Hi-r- i pi o, i, .1 to
fun the emu- - 1 told It i in It it ii. nti. i
lie nor Mr. Honajmrt- - uuM í i .
und that whenever 1 mnnn-i- t a.P, i I
would m li ct my mm j'Hi-.i- f,
"Home politician, in
.i ft Mnuare simply v.aitiiK itum me i.ottuti
titration to i,rt,tp.r in th-
another Ji :t n r in. i t 'i n- yiii nut Muni I e th' iM'!i!! i
nine u Mate In tltn-i- - (h-- icf
then Kit un appoimtm m .urn t -
(Mil kr.HtV tiOW il-- i P. !ir-- pu Si! I'l',:-- ,
Thl In Hi ham-- - f ni' It ".i 'Hiti-'i- i i ,
Mill o,i IIS TiMs v.lttíílt 11, t" It,-
tory. M.inv ,,f th.,.. pie n-
tur or other pulen n.-- it at H, ra-
tional capital ami !! lit-- ! M mi!mt'iy. in ogiiiif. i'f r-- iii,-- in ii
tiiirtM- - rn kept "nt 'ií ir .ni i n'v-c-
ftKnllii t Mul Icurj "
LITTLE TIME LEFT FOR WORK
y
Dr. Pierce believes that our American forests abound in most valuable medicinal roots for
the cure of most obstinate and fatal diseases, if we would properly investigate them; and, in
confirmation of this conviction, lie points with pride to the almost marvelous cures , ef-
fected Iv his "
"Golden Medical Discovery"
which has proven itself to be the most efficient stomach ton'c, liver
Jnvifiorator and blood cleanser known to medical science. Dyspepsia,'
or indigestion and torpid liver yield to its curative action.
The reason uhy it cures these and many other affections, is clearlv shown in a little hook of
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
:iTY GAILY DECORATED IN
HONOR OF INAUGURATION""Ta 'tJt.',"'
V-- Tí
"alls Senate in Extra
f'ósioi' to! Match 4 to Ko- -
(.f:ie Comiitiiniratlon f tornSPEC hi
FOR MONDAY
flow Lxeciiiive,(( oiiilinii il (mnt Futre I: I iiiiiiiiit II
.l.i Ii III? M..riiiiiK Journal Iw.lul Iciwd Ulr
S'.i-ii- i! iít'-,ii- . K' h. 2 Inaugural
I'"'t Importance- mul.rogram f"r etit,., t
líTu lentl. forml.lahl
That the Komi rn. ill.
extracts from the standard medical works which is mailed free to any address by Dr. K. V. 1'ierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., to all sending request for the same.
JVot Jess marvelous, in the unparalleled cures it is constantly making ot woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and distressing derangements is ''.--
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
as is amply attested by thousands of unsolicited testimonials contributed by grate
ful patients who have been cured by it, often after many other advertised medí
cines, and physicians had failed.
Both the above mentioned medicines are wholly made up from the glyceric extracts of native, medicinal
roots. The processes employed in their manufacture were original with Dr. Pierce, and they are carried on
by skilled chemists and pharmacists with the aid of apparatus and appliances specially designed and built for
this purpose. Both medicines are entirely free from alcohol and all other harmful, habit-formin- g drugs. A
full list of their ingredients is printed on each bottle-wrappe- r. Don't accept secret nostrums as substitute!
for these medicines ot known' coMi'osrno.N.
hClliil 111' iMKI'l) If i. UK. ill-- Ifry i.li". It U it ii;r.n,- K ,. t--
f 'Ik "II "liK'-- kill, I HIi'l ;.
ay l, Im provt-mi-n- ,t.rt.; a
li-- r liiijirov.tii i i -, vtt'
.1lion lilll. mil, uní')
i Ion develop in u. w
hanking law ha some
I
i.liM
k va list,. l In Unlay with
iii,niiiii"ii i..'nl- uiih tiuily Inili-- k. .1
ill. ,i;". v iv- ri-- i ti ll ii nil
a. ,t Mtr.'. t lor tlm r.-- . j .t n
of ih" ' ii'-- a in s of ,atrloH who wili
. ,pi. !., wiim m id,, iiiilii.-iioi- in- -'
"f! i "! Wi.liain H Tall, m xt
'l'lr'r-,h,- v
'II,. a..an, umir, I of the nnati.n-h-
n, h uarioiiN li'H.in mi r í v n at tin--
iiioli vth.-ri- ' 14.", lal
i i iiiii',1 from .rm In ally
ry laiiO' illy in tlm nint
nil illlly for till- (,llriom nf
li l! tlm litratM-i- of kro ki ln ami
' Ih r mi'ti tTi nhh nt Hook. --
'."II ihnrrli thin mornlntr f'.r
III!' Iat till),' 11,1 l .'Mill nt. Hi- Willi
in i;rai i. Hi formi',1 i hiit-rh- . 11 hiTn h"
li I
.1
i : i
These prices arc for today
only and will save you
money.
A cdiitl m;l!y Dawson
Plums, 3 pound can,
KV'tilai 20(, "hid-'-- ,
i:pc( iiil today, 2 foi 25c
3 I Ib, jais Fenidell
I'lesci vos, i chilla r
there w xrv hull- ,.pp.
itiiii lili Ii HiI - j, n
lilt" of a Imnkli'ff mis'i
I Slltill' etu.hllliriientf
Tin- - bill also pr.. (.
thr rough culmination im
plenum lit of itn rmimiiii i
Iv m iln,i t'i lii i - tl.
.1 f'.r ti
In, !
hard.
had
tin' traveling auditors i i .
The rt-- i. mi of ili . l i t la lWOULD DEMONSTRATE 10 SENATORS
THAT NEW MEXICO IS A LIVE ONE araen i oois.(: SI ,20, special(ii.
... $1.00
Ci an- -
to'.i.y
jais lulr-- i Are Showing a Complete Line of
Shovels, Hoes.
Sa ii o, lobular
:1 .'o.!, cpocial
lio! i y
)l ico
Im In-- , ri a alli-- ilatit .ill.-,-
' ' ' i aril" to Wanhiriyloii.
Th" itini.li iit italki-i- to tin" .'linn h
" i oin ,Mii, , .inly hy I vvo
U o tin ii A lai n.' iroivil hiol Kath- -
l al tin- intra in-.- ' ami crin-lii- him.
." Il'-- Hi" "i t, ,' th- - pn Niih'til latil, .1 in ai th" iloor for a f. w inin- -
nti'H to l,il Komi hyn to Hi'V'Iill
iil'-mh- Id' h.'im i oni.i'lli'.l to Lavo
iirii'ilK, hini.'Vir. In nul.-- to avni,l
' i! . in i n "i ra l inn vvhiih a.i hrrwliii;
.uiiont- - llm i rovvil yvllhout. In ai i nr,)- -
,,l ,1.1 II, " l'.itll t lUltlllll of tlm -
liiiiiu i - j I n I Mr tori-- It lo-a- .
a fi n.-l- tnatliin lallini; tlm
rial. In. si ,.ii. in in noon on Mar, h 4.
a' yt. Tlm s, In to h.- Il' l.l foi
ili,' ,iii 'Oui. of r. h luí; mo lí i niii-ii- i
iiiii. a i i.niH ii u may Im mini" h tlm
mit", iirrmiiii Hum ,rohahly tlm
i oiniiial ion-- i of Inn rahlm t oiTii'i'ls
Tin- foll.iwii:
'H tlm of tlm l'iiiii.,1
Static ot A un i ii a,
' (a oi lamatloit.
''Vhiriap i'iihlh' Inti-rist-
Ih,- s. uní,, of thi- fnili il Slat's
85c
Col. D. K. B. P. Q. X. Sellers at Head oí Scheme to Organize
Reception Posses of Southwestern Gun Fighlers to Wcl- -'
come Investigating Committee Into Darkest New Mexico'
Where the Rank Cactus IModdeth in the Wind and the!
Coyote Diggeth His Hole Unscared, While the Festive!
Toothbrush and Manicure Set is Unknown to the Populace.!
'y
(Cllil
'Or'Dilli)i;n:i, it-
65c
3 -- Piece
Garden
Sets )
Etc.
Spaces,
Spading
Forks,
Rakes,
To niKuriizi- .,isyi--
i
.Mi si iiiií.-iis ni
f nn niioiiF prim i 'f ,l:
ni, hi. Si, intr- - I'm J'uilimill
ll sai.l al--
1. com ui, ii ti n ma do
i('"iiln r)C)c
s)0i,i() to
Wajim Minimi. U urnim. I.nx ' f
H. Iitiiy, iVrrillus ami . IIhiuiu i m n,"il'MS
it'l s, i ml mi in,- - nil
frieml thai Ml lev, .flilc lii.ln't
t ul e on the platloi 111 In i a as,, h.--
f ra hi of i ; :., imu-s- i s ami lie
1'l'iiv. s."
'in rent report has il that s,,m,
hreil juineher al Urains ask.., la
Muc if le- hail a cli, is of tohack.--Ihe SiDsiliVe .statesman has m, ur
rover, i from tin-
Uli'iillllIlK S.llll.i t i
.iHliiii- - nt six-!;ii- -t
ini nimiH i
lir.ilu nf ,l- -
IrnlriH with a ili--
shunt' I, infrmn tin-
In ,oiiviii.-.- al on tin
,'inrlh il.iv of Mar. h to ro
fin- "in in inih al Ioiih a, may lia ininji
iix tlm titiv i' ;
' Non 1 Iiti f"I . I. Tlmodm-- l'o,,si.. nni-- Alphahi t Si ih rs. e- -
nil. hi i' LI, nt of tlm 'niti ii Statin of
Jit jutt-"- ! Mr. l;.iln Til. Ii u im ii
urti hii h fiinulit liinl iiii;- iiiini iilori 11 iniik'-- (': im fio-
llKtiiiK im! simi'linin iIh mi Mi l
r. a lili n luiili'" lnr ih'-i- ii'iiniim,
It il(ii- - nut U' u fat im thi" itior.. i...
lisil ou I'l III", 'iii'l h
ton fur fur h I 'Tlaln Minill ii. iiii i,i
whit tin not oír fur iivmIv i ! ;n-
lion luwa. Inn Ii i ii ill, Unit inynn.
mnit ovir the .r nl i muí, Mil!- - I ni
llnn tMtUt'-
U'th'Hit ttoitiK furllt, r info Hi, i..
"It llnlttll It I llt'll to In- . I.
tliitt ttio Iiiim it i ni u Hi
nit fur tin' Hi nt iIkIiI, . o ,l,i
Wlirllii-- r It will lio !li .Ik or not
I quiurlon. It i tun- - iti.ii tin
ulali'liooil hill .. i, i.l i, i,. i ii, .
filr (1.'l Ih iii lint III, i. - n,,
vnrli il imnori im ni o i ii ii in i ., ,i ,
dUHHil y thi- - tumi" of l i l t, fi litnli .
or !y omi. if Iik no ml, i j V ii Ihifi uf Brli'Vftnif uUI ii'.i,iili In if i,, i
yi--t pluln. It l not t t . v I imt Ii
H ill rtiinti' utiy H'-- l i,iiii Im in (n i Im; of
K'liin,! Ii nlf iMtlf.n. fni Hi,- i (, v.i it,
viilci-'- l Krltlii y nit. rii'ioii in-- iiom,- .i
llu'm of u HnffU ii titly ,
til li'llll Buy IH' rill,' I to i t,- nr:iilnl
A ffolnl IllW. Illlt 111,' hol.v,' Inm Ii, ,
un uni.'Ct tullí qmiiiiity t In unit limit tin
nmslon. It Im ili vi lni, , Kim,' I..U
rllnR I. nil. ni li lo IiiiI, .i n.. n, i n'
tlnn-- . uiul nt olhi i tiiin Ii Ii.im ln, ii
ft lllniolllnn In taki Un t.lt ;i
ilnwn to biifliHHn lurinu lln- to l
flown tu iIiii'Ihk Un- m t
'lKhti'-- tin vi nuil II m;i not '11,. i,
I no onu In Hunta K In-- i,."- n lio
liiri'H to tnnki' imy ,is Mr, un ,r, ,!
lloi.
Tin' illHiioililort of Hi" lion-..- I., i
It wiil (ni tti.. :i i j.t ,,.i ,,
Holt lilll ti' It Ulil i.- - 11 il ,il-,- . i
iiiuri'M nlii-- thi v i olio. .In lot,, n
tii-i- i hu n . wlil. Ii in.- in . ,, ,i 'ii,,. ,i,i,
r In tin' Klliiiiltni! m tli.-i- Hi,- i i i
may nrl-M- ' tiim i ( I iir-- ' u, k m
rrrtdln itn imtirm frmn I In- ...iiih iI .
jn-- t ldlly liy min.- of tin. m, in-
lirfK of tho iijijiir luiily iiii'l in ,1,'ii.u
'
1 ti In ,ii'. I.IIjiI, n linn,, ill.. i
t'oiltltV H I j .t,,, l IniVi- in 1, I;
t,i (In with Hrou-iin- r, i,i in, ,, fi, ih,
Ikiiuu', for Hi., Mini ill, ,'.,, Intill' II ull- Mill , ,1 III 'I...
ilnn fvi'ty llilni; thu.i Im mm.- rum
'iniiity. Tin, ItoiiMi- iiii n.ii. i h v In, w ail
r(iiini ilH'lilon Mil im, , oi.tiiin, i..l
trv for tlii'tn, I. ni ii'.iii Hi,
fruía nninly hill, it hi, h l,t n,, '...,,him not yi'l In fit lull, .,in, i h
ulviKion lia. run min n in.v.
Tin' w.'i-- iilii nil v III In- a i n l,i,- -
lll. Till' III t Willi Kill Ii,- Inl I,
lltnl llln rlimlnit iliiii nr. ilit.lv to I..
.limrliii. ,io hiri-h- ,ln im ninl d Allouethi I'. Ih, I. r Im
'i.ii,- that an i xt raonl na ry nrranlnn
day 35c
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
ii 'i iiiits to rt.
.Mull (Inh ri I illial Sitniii Day M
Itl'IflVCll.
s, i::i lot s a fit t iif i e,t
to Itio-- IClll p,,,, I. r !
I hm pliiii In fir tin- - .u!'i,ihi ul' m
cm iltiiR ii nitiim I,-- in
PfVi-rlilK,- nml Kitnli, Kimlwin anil
Ihi1 llireutirii'il hi'. inir eomniit-ti-i- -
wlii-- thn."e Inftv niiiiil,-,- pain, ts
uml their e, ,li, iris invmlc tlm itarkest
ll'illl III hUVIIRi. X, W M,.i- I, 111 1,1' i Tl K
truth nml piety ;unl Imllms-- milpurity Into Hie miii-- nl haiii.-iri-i-
lill'HlIKh llil ll HI 111 the KildileMSi,' I.iherly Willi mi extra luí mía u .,
ver her eye. i MriiKKlitiK piiinlul"
auger
uiiHiiu mmmci uhi 115-11- 7 North First Street
i ' ii i ii'm tlm niñato of tlm 1'nlti'ilSlat, x to lonvi no at llm nifntol In tin-
itv ,.f on Hip fourth ilaj
Manh lit I '1 n i Im k noon, of wlllrli
ill i, i ni., shall hi- ii in r- ,1 us iimni-I- ..
in of ih.il h.nly ninl uro h lall- -
i 'I lll'Oll t'i hi- ,, , nt.
in, ii uinl, r my ham! ami Ihi- i al
..f Hi.. I'liit.-i- l Stall i tlm fTih .lay of
ma t in tin- vi'ar of liar I.oril.
"Mill, ami of lln- I mli of tlm
nn. .1 sint. Ih,. tin.. lliiiiilti-i- ami
Thn ly Ihii il
I Sit, m il l.
th i:i iix ni idskvi'i.t."
"I:v tlm .r , sll nt Coin ii alli on.
t ; of Htal" "
DEKillil impeli-MsK- ' iinu, it'll 'Coloni'l Sellers ttoul'l hae i ai hpriHse eimipie-ii- l of represen la t ii- khii
riirhli-r.- anil a ,u , ,,tii,., i jIi 'lili , I, il-
Ih, ir war paint an, whatever other
malí arlleli-- of elothiiiK serm , ;ii- -
pl'ilprlale. It is the plan In el ail th"prominent nml well known a niulia
Into ii t.ivorahle meiilM eniniitiiin ami
then n.s the train ai rl .es hai ih.-i-
give o typleni exhihiimn uf Mi, nitwit;
up the town, the laniiiiar f sitiiiy
which talus place three time a iaÍI1 Will elaU'll ,U MeXICO
Saturday, March 6, to Bo Mem-
orable Occasion in Windmill
City, Aoroidiiic! to Pi osen!
Plans,
l'll' t, ir o,l h,,v u.i , l.a.lly
1I.I-- a l.if-- I, v, ami tt.o.
.'In' ' ' niiiii n i.:., It im l v ,,
'i I'm, iniin, Liu urn ml
t
'in. iiiiil; i,,- I, i. ..nt
it . ni Ii It l ',,i, t -
a ,ln- .1 In-- Ill, ,.
II. i .un w .1, II
ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget, We Brought the Price Down.
Direct Line Coal Yard
Phone 29 First and Fruit
town nml villniu". It in nml, rstooil thai
MMI'l.i: lil MI.DV Milt I X f.mppi:
l.:l t:l'i,,i- I'MllcllH ir,, ill! nun mis usHi, y ii p. (livrlim in iin ,1111111--
i r.,'i v'.s llinmv iiml Tin' iml nnlv
'iil, tin- i ,iuirli Inn ninl
r :u: In ii- - lln- Iiiiiks s.i llml no hit-,,,i-
ii Mills in , , In. r . r . I . Thi' imll-lili- ,'
r,,,'y Hull, v nil, I Til f nlllli illi
mi IiiiimiImI iIiiii;-- ! .iml m In vrliniv
m i:- in ui, -- ih u'i's llii l!i. ;li
Ihe el'llllile 1111,1 puliHlleil .Halesmeli
who hiin1 taltt'll tlpllll tllelllSeil-- til, sir, liil t urif ii..i,,lrn, f hi M.iruim .l.nirnnl
re.sioiisiliihly of rei'laillliim New llrs-ie- it
from It.-- i a. aiíer" wfü ,,i i ut,' ,iw- -
ir lierth" aid all c,iw!h,s. Iiamlil- -.
Meiniim, X.
.i.. I'. ii, :'x- .- Satnr.l.iy.
Mal'i h l. is to he 1, in !i,,,-'-s fir-- t rallil
"Market Ii.,'' ami elahoiat, pi, para-lion-
are h, in.u ina.ie for th,. ,,t
llihich will lie a monthly iu- -l it utmiiher, a iter. Tin r,. will he a hit para.le.
l Ii M tit I'M I AT :!' CAVM:IlilllS ll i .4.1 T ;s IS
v i I i lio sinrii, nti: iv an o
i mim; it. ' i . I'li.vrr &
' .. 'ill S. SI U.M.
,1111, ll
S Ii ,
.mi,, II .1 III ni Hi, ni ill ill, y
I,
,,.,i mi Ill T!., MimuiM
:gxkkhols.- - thieves, nilll'ilel, IS. all, iithel lnill not he iiiloweil In real h the m.n-til- l
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Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
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They Are the Best
For all roiifhs ami Cold?, Diar-
rhoea. In itii in children and ad-
ults. Khcutnatlsm, Kidney andStoma, h (JomplalnU. There i
no more efficient I.inlment and
Medicated Oil than thu
International.
These remedí, s ran he fjutid
l'l'r Salt1 by all Irrtiriii.-t- ., auil
IKalers in .Mcilicule.
Pompoilh'le,! s.ileiy ,y
Tin: in:i;.vnnu, mfd-ki.-
. OF M.w Ml.vuoCentra!. X'tt MrXiio.
vij liuntlietls othri
Amrruan and F.unH'an
ni i.ii and Magr favorites.
CASAVfRA CREAM
""Oa l ,1 Ci,-mi- i I'l l.r Hi, an inchoate , ..nilition," sai.l I'uion,--Séllela est, r. i. iv. 'rtn, i ,un , ,n r,.r- -nniiMHiriil f ir. W.I-,- , r I
Rolls That
Mother Baked
Will liever he referred to if you
Iced him with those haked here.
Ti v tip'iii for suj.pi r tomorrow,
l'ou'il see them o more rapiüiy
tima tliL.v ever went before,
liolh oii ami lie wiil really enjoy
the evening; meal. That means
temper for him, more
sir. niiih for you.
Pioneer Bakery
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"ZA rtr 17 fj y represents the veryperfection of derma-
tology. I larmless,
1' ra grant. Hygienic.
mi m m
Mix tu ounces of Clyrerine with ahalf ounce ot Virgin i of pine com-- ,
poiniii pure and a hair pint of straight
; AVli.K.v. Shake well, ami take Inihei s of u teaspoon! ul every four(MRS PATRICK CAMPfitLl'
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has ,,ien p.-ss, ;i ,(,.,
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the launa aiat flora on Ins f , m. r
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the composition of a spec, h ana, kin,,
Ill MFMItl .lt tiii: I'l.U'E
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
When r fix things on rufly Likut (I
carr-lu- to avuid tubtitutrft. The
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
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aii.l A t.ionii.h hoi i s i i. nr. i t its, in
f tim, ne it guaranteed ir money refunded, mtHL WILLIAMS ) v P. POMPAMV i v v ..:m vi mvack
t loillls. Ihl.s mixture possess, th" '
j lie..lii(r, loalíllflll propillie uf thejFines, ami will lueak a c:M in twenty.
four hours ami cure uny cough tli.it is j
j rural, . In hav mit this formula putlip. lie sure that jour (iruirnist uses I
-
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DON'T Get Out of Sorts
etc mtmmt
Iflornino Journal
Published by Una
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
the process of recovery has there
fairly set In. we may reasonably hope
that it will be but u short time be-
fore, we begin to realize throughout
the southwest a decided Improvement
ill business conditions, such as the
government's reports show is now be-
ing felt In other sections of the
Go to the Big Show at
Washington
Nothing Ilk'" it anywhere1 else. The most brilliant ami ineo-- t
important gatlii'iing oí' notables In yours. lie a witness i.f the
pi;i:siii:x"i iM. in i ta n mx march i oi htii. iimm.
Sightseeing, parade's, balls and other attractive forms of soc ial
activity to divert on before and alter the great event, Ity go-
ing your patriotism will lake tunuibie form and prove an Insp-
iration to others.
Low Fare-Ro- und Trip
W ith our lieiiekkei-p- r
if linn- stati iiionts aro
not' ready to sotul out
the ilrsl of the month.
Get a
STATEMENT
LEDGER
OUTFIT.
And jeiur slate-iuciil-
Would he ready for
mailing llie Inst of
e ory niout h w II It r
little work on the part
of your bookkeeper.
Hotter look into
cciHttry method,
coses constitute an exact parallel and
In llie Dana case Mr. Itoot won a
signal victory when he fought the ex-
tradition. He said in arguing the
Dana case:
"It would be a great limitation up-po- n
the freedom of the press in this
country to say that every editor In
every city and state is liable to be
taken to any part of the earth where
his papers may happen to go, and tried
over and over again, hundreds uf
times perhaps for a single article
And this consideration Is to be re-
ceived with no less weight because the
same arbitrary and odious law against
which Krsklne fought in the days of
George III. is now enforced In the
District of Columbia, because the law
In that district as adopted by the act
of IStll was the law as It existed in
1TT6, and that was before Fox's act
was passed by the llrltish parliament,
and before Council's act was passed
In 1S03, ho that the most important
provisions which now surround per-
sons charged with libel are now want-
ing In that district."
The justice who decided for, Mr.
loot said in delivering his opinion:
"No federal court has cognizance of
such a case as this, and as between the
states there is no, extradition except
of fugitives from Justice. This de-
fendant Is not a fugitive. He has not
fled from the District of Columbia.
He was not there and there is no
sii.h thing as constructive flight."
It will be interesting to see what
attitude Mr. Hoot will take in the
present case, where he Is one of the
plaintiffs, or prosecuting witnesses, in-
stead of being counsel for the
$65.70
Tlekets on sale lY binary 2Í
1 909, Inclusive. lice. id
Washington not later than
to March
to leave
M uch S.
T. V.. Pl'llDY, AüciiI.
Wc make outfits in our shop to suit every size and style
of business.
H. S. LITHGOW Book Binder
o ra
Rl P.l'.I Ujoi KNAii m iuuxt;
SUM
All theWay Up
From th foundation ta th ihlnglei on tha roof, wa ara lelllng
building materal cheaper thn.you bava bought for man Mra.
Sata at lt 2( Pr cent and
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Bearrup Brothers and Company
Custom Tanning and
. Mounting of Birds and
Animals
Rio Grande Woolen Mills - Albuquerque Lumber
riinne a.
The Great CLAIRVOYANT, ASTR0L0GIST and HEALER
PROF. HERMAN
WILL CoNTIN I E To UlYK HIS
FREE TESTS FREE
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY BUYING YOUR HOT
BED SASH OF THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ill who come prepared for ,i full life reading,
aloud ii li tells you what you called for before
reading. KKKS WITHIN TDK KKAt'll nK Aid..
all of this week, to
lie calls your naiiie
you decide to have a
ÍXXXXXXXXXXXXOOCXX
WILCOX ROOMING HOUSE, 309 1- -2 W. Central Ave. Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Rooting
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
OOCKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
MACPIlKItSON Prcuhlrntn A.
. s. W1RKK Bdlior
u B. HBKIMI City Editor
U S. BOUCllElt .... . Bmluen Manager
Enti-re- aecoml c1 mutter at the
,',rrii at Albuquerque, S. M., under act
It Ciniiena o March 3. H79.
1HK MORN1MJ i(HNr, IS THE
1HIIIMI KKI'llll W AN I'AI'Ht or NKWiirvH 4 M rrOHTINti THK PRINCIPII--
TIIK Rt t- BI.M AN VARTY Al l, THE
AM THK MKTHOIIH OF THE HK-- ft
lM H AN i'AKTl WHEN XMKV ARE
1UUHT.
TKKM9 OF BI.IUM HIPTION.
Pally. by carrier, cno month .so
Dally. by mall, one nuenlh Iitl
laraer rlreulatlnn than any other paper
In Krir Meleo. The only uaper In
Muiro taaued every day In the year.
"The Mornlni Journal haa a higher
ratina; than la nrrorded to any
ihrr paper In Alliiiiirrciie r nny other
dally In New Mexico." The American
Mnvipnper Directory.
AlBllilEimtii - NEW MEXICO
NOT A KOL'AHK OKU..
Even though the alleged rtasoiii fur
tin- turning; down of the enabling act
for New Mexico am Arizona, by the
1'iilted States senate, may all have
orne foundation in fact, it will have
to be admitted by the most unceimpro-niMn- g
enemy of the territories that
the manner in which these reasons
were used for the purpose of defeat-
ing the cause of .statehood did not
give the territories a square deal.
It will not be denied that the poli-
tical affairs of the dominant party of
the territory have been conducted for
Boine years past. In a manner such as
neither this territory nor any other
commonwealth could reasonably be
proud of, but the fact Is also of record
that a very lame portion of the best
men of that party have openly and
vigorously protested against the same,
and this sentiment In favor of better
conditions has made so much prog-
ress that tho fate of the corrupt gang
Immediately responsible for the de-
grading conditions referred to is now
plainly written upon the wall. Con-
gress has been for years thoroughly
acquainted with the doings of this
gang, and has know too, that when-
ever we might apply for statehood Its
record would be quoted against us,
hut tho congress has never interposed
its power to assist the decent people
nf lhn territory to protect tlicuitit.'lvcs,
and, bring about better conditions.
Officially, the territorial administra-
tion is as clean as that or most states
of the union, and II' there had been
any ground for serious charges in that
direction why were they not investi-
gated long ago. Instead .of being held
back to the eleventh hour and then
postponed le '! Uely?
Congres ' immediate guard-ta- n
or th, II . ics. What little au-
thority w e have to net In our own be-
half if. only by the sufferance of con-
gress. The charges referred to by the
committee, and which we are told
must be "thoroughle investigated" by
congress before the enabling act Is to
hp considered, were made years ago.
The committee and the senate were ful-
ly aware lust year, and the year before
that these charges had been mude, and
would be brought up whenever the
territory might apply lor admission
to the union. Why. then, did not the
senate, in the discharge of the plain
duty which it owes the territory, have
these ehnrges investigated long ago.
when there was plenty of time to have
their truth ur their falsity established
beyiind question, instead of putting off
that Important work until it was too
late to have It done?
In the course It 1ms chosen to pur-
sue In this matter, the senate of the
I'nited Stutes has not acted honorably
toward the territories, it has not acted
fairly toward them. It has not given
them a square ileal.
IX A TMillT I'l. Vt
Secretary of .State and Senator-elec- t
Kllhti Root, finds himself In a tight
place a place that fits with an un-
comfortable degree of snilgMISS. lie
Is one of the most brilliant lawyers
in the fnlteil States, and. hitherto his
artistic ability In the line of his pro-
fession has enabled him to "take in"
or "let out" ad lib., any sort of legal
garment, so as, to make It fit with
comfort and propriety any place for
which it might have been designed.
Hut In the present instance he is con-
fronted with a. job that calls for
"taking In" and "letting out." at the
mc time and in the same place, and
tho peculiar conditions of the case
are thufc summarized by the Kansas
'ity Join nal: In the matter of the
New York World and Indlanaplis
N'ewa libel cases. Mr. Koot is one of
the alleged "Injured parties" who are
aecklng to have various persona
Uvught from New York to Washing
ton for trial on the charge of libeling
trie plaintiffs in the Panama canal
criticism!). The effort to bring the ac-
cused within the jurisdiction of the
federal court at the seat of the na-
tional government Is based on the con-
tention that the circulation of the ali-
e grd Iibed by means of copies sold in
Washington constitutes a libel cogniz-
able by the federal court there.
'u far as Mr. Koot Is concerned. It
is recalled that he was counsel for the
'ate Charles A. Dana when an effort
f the same aort w made to get Mr
Hana extradited to trie federal courts
oí the I.istri. t of Columbia. The two
AX IMPOIST T DIXMON.
In an opinion written by Justice
Holmes the supreme court of the I'ni-
ted States decided, one day last week.)
a case which Is of considerable inlet-- !
est In this part of the country. Thej
case In point w as that of Mateo Car-- 1
ino vs. the government of the Philip-
pine Islands, and the decision was
a.ialnst the government.
The ease grew out of a controversy
over the title of a tract of land occti- -
pied as a military reservation In the
province of llennuet, which was
claimed by Carino through possession
covering a period or thirty years. lt
was shown that he had received no'
title from the government and the In-
sular court, holding that the statute
of limit at luii docs not run as against
the state In such n case, decided that,
mete possession would not give title
as against the government, but that
position was reversed by this do-- !
clslon.
In the course of his opinion Justice
Holmes said that the Cuitcd States
had taken possession of the Philip-- !
pines in a different spirit from that,,
in which they had boon hold by Spain.!
"We must do Justice to the natiw--
and cannot exploit their lands for prl-- j
vate gain. Kvery presumption Is mid
ought to bo against the government
111 a case like this. If there Is doubt
or ambiguity In tho Spanish law the
claimant should have the benefit of
it."
The opinion Is considered an im-
portant one as showing tin- tendency
of the court In dealing with the dis-
position of the Philippine lands.
SlJ.NA'I'Oll Nelson, he bane a loli- -
ster.
IT NOW develops that Mr. Utrra- -
zolo wasn't lected ill 1 tí M.
THK RRAINS of I.uthor litirbnnk
Inn o been capltalixed. Wonder If it
is u waterless corporation.
so
AND MR. liKVKRIIHlK might have
gotten out ol it ill a more manly man-
ner.
IT IS I! I'Mt I It KD that the whole
business started from tho time some
impolite cowboy smoked ti cigarette
in front of Mr. lleveriilge.
11' WAS downright cruel, the way
they trciLicI Mr. lilattman about that
booze license bill. What's tho use of
trying to reform people, anyhow'.'
oo
A I'TKI! MATI'RK deliberation it
must be admitted in all charity that
the gentle man from Indiana is a d
egotistical and petty politi-
cian. oa
COMPARISON of New Mexico con-
ditions with some political opera-
tions in the grand old Hoosier state
hardly support the- self righteous ped-
estal erected for himself by Mr. e.
a
THK VHiOliOl'S and business like
way in which I.as Vegas has taken
up the sugar beet proposition ought
to make' Albuquerque ashamed of
herself.
IN DAUIvKST TOKKAXCK COl'N-T-
Rev. A. M. Darkness preached
last Sunday morning to a small aud-
ience. The sermon was excellent and
deserved a belter hearing. Willard
Record.
PROP LoWIM I. now informs us
that the world will come to an end
whe n a dark planet collides with the
sun. It is inferred tli.it the prospec-
tive violent impact or T. Roosevelt
with a dark nlune-- t will not affect the
situation.
oo
TIIK ALMANAC states with lis
usual kind that Albu
querque has difficulty In keeping alive
one commercial body. The prompt
action to be taken by the ( omnii r- -
eial club this Week on the trade ev- -
oursion ami othe r Important maaii rs
will of course Instantly refute tills
slanderous assertion.
TIIK REV. HKXRY Ireland of
Mount C.ilead. o , declares that there
shall bo no more hugging anil kiss-
ing in his church. And him with
that name, too.
What the Editors
of the Southwest
Are Saying
In the- - disposition of The I lilted
Stat'-.- navy enough should be loot on
the Ne-- Jersey coast te. form I IllO-i- -
epiltu Tucson Citi.. n
llis liistim-tlou- .
Senator Knox is the only man e,
record who ever had his saury re
lured as un act of friendship. Tue
son Citizen.
A Teetotaller On llie Staff.
At interval Don Kod.le of the
l.oniM.u.-- Liberal goes away from
homo and leaves someone in charge
who proceeds to everlastingly roast
the saloon keepers. As soon as the
real editor returns a fairs unu
their usual placid aspect Doming
M.cdlight !(
j
HN I, II lie .rolle h.
Kven as Now .Menu o is bigger than
fifty Rhode lands is Oeevernor
Curry higg'-- r than fe'ty nu'eer ii
1
In judging by l lie pe tty temper
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Willi Ampin Mmin ml l usurpa sued lut-Ülll-
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
lSxtontl lo leHisltor4 i;vory Proper noil Solicit New Ac
intuits, fapilal. V 100,000.(10. Officer mid Idri-clorc- : Soloiiu.-i- i lanía, Tro.
Idcnl; W. S. Mrlikler, lire ITosId enl nuil 'nslili-r- ; U. J. .lohiinoii.
I nshlor: William McIiiUmIi, ;oorjo Aiuol, J. C ISuJilrldgn, A. M.
IUaokwoll, O. K. 1'roiiiwcll.
STAMP M Alil li.
rilONK M.
Company
Cor. Third ami Martaaetft.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
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rei.u the Mrnl
i hi. us" J- -l Mull
I, e'lili I.UMi'eMt r.:.,ej , 'el O
l, Chi. iv K.iii, I Ity b.lOn
. alley Truliik
Ml. A noil 111, i, lt,Hle-- anil
1'iei ll.il. I 3 10 a
81?. CiiiIhI.H.I. li..!)- -)t'll Ullel Alliul'illi ...11 01 p
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SOM KAVH AT M ISI.I'.ADINti.
In a news Hem given by the tele-
graph yesterday morning from Porto
Rico, the statements made, If taken
without a few words of explanation
might readily give the reader an er-
roneous opinion of the conditions re-
ferred to. The report In question re-
fers to trouble which It Is alleged has
arisen between Judge Itodey and cer-
tain attorneys of his court, and the
statement is misleading not in what
it says, but in what It leaves out.
The facts have long bien well
known to the department at Wash-
ington, and the whole matter can be
stated In very few words: The Porto
Rico lawyers want the judge to con-
tinue the Spanish methods of doing
business, while the judge persists in
having the business of his court trans-
acted according to American methods
The attorneys cite the case of Cuba.
where the Spanish mode of procedure
has never. been molested, and demand
that the same course be pursued In
Porto Rico.
Hut they Ignore the fact that Amer- -
ten rub In Cuba never claimed to
be more than temporary, while tin
United States is In Porto Rico to stay
and that island Is to remain permit
nently a part of the Cuitcd States
Therefore, while it was neither wise
nor necessary to Interfere with the
old methods in tho former case, It i
imperative In the latter case that the
Judicial methods there should con
form to those of the nation of which
the island forms a part.
IMPIIOVBMKXT IX lU SIN KSS. '
Marked Improvement in business
condition in the I'nited States at tin
close of the calander year 190, as
compared with tile latter part of th
previous year, and in many cases
return to normal condition are show n
by special compilations made by the
bureau of statistics of the department
of com melee and labor.
Taking the value of the building
penults issued in sixty-thro- e leading
cities of the country, the report shows
that, while each of the first eight
months of 1908 was behind the cor
responding months of the prevlou
year, each of the last four months
showed an Improvement, which was
especially marked In November and
December.
The number of cars handled by
associations, covering practically the
entire country, was larger in Decem
ber. IDUS, than in the samw month of
1907. This Is taken as an assumption
"that general business conditions arc
improving and that the quality
merehiiiwllse helm? bouuht and sold
and transported Is increasing."
similar improvement is shown In
other lines of business.
Locally, it is true, business condi-
tions are no better than they were
a year ago, but this is due to the fact
that for reasons of a specially fort-
unate character, the extreme force of
the financial and commercial panic
which overtook the country in the
fall of ISO? did not strike this section
until nearly a year after the worst had
come to the nearly all the eastern
states, but now that the storm haf
practically spent itself In the cast, anj
Understood
It is well understood by reliable
dealers that
Havon'riS v.n,n.
Extracts asa
have constituted for years past the
standard flavors in all the markets
of this country. If the opinion of
the best class of consumers is at
all worthy of acceptance, they are
the purest, strongest, and finest
flavoring extracts in the world.
that almost consumed the senator be-
ca use the governor insisted upon his
right to go upon the lleeor of the si
and work fur statehood - Socorro
Chieftain.
Alas:
Wo si'o the Counlry t dull d
tlsltig a bridge pally fo r new
day. Of course, the in w - mail.
utos have li'et ye-- got Illt'l g nil
circula t ion. Phoenix R pubic
I'lihoitliliv Counlry for Hot crit'ge.
The Argus Is forced to admit licet
state hood is dead for the present. Otu
lleveriilge. who hails from Indiana,
anil has a grouch against the people
of this territory, assisted oim1 or
two senators likewise affected, kiile.l
tho measure In the upper luaneh ol
congress. If this fellow RcveTidgo or
any of his partners In tills Iniepiity.
over bob up so the people of X.w
Mexico and Arizona can gi t a whack
at them, it Is sale to predict what
will happen. Carlsbad Argus
NEW SANTA FE LI
FROM PECOS ro
1 ANGELO
Pecos Valley Town Jubilant
Over Railway Prospects; Ru-
mored Peavine Will Be Newly
Steeled and Ballasted.
Re.SWell. N. M.. b. 27. Itosw.-l-
and the Pocos Vlell'- are fooling eip- -
timistlT- over the railroad outlook. In
addition to the certain construct ion eel
tile "Roswe II Route," the RosweU and
101 Paso lino which is to be-- e.ni'- a
reality in tin- ne ar future- and giio
the Veo valiev a most important i
'll"e Olltlet. It ÍS lie.W repotted oil t -
liable authority that tin- Santa IV.
railway is to bnilel a conne-etlo- from
Pecos City, lio- southern tcrminii" of
the "Pe avine" to San Aug, Io. Teas.
thus cornice ting with the rent ilnif ;
system of tile Salet.l pe. The
about I7i mile-- It is said a part'
of enginee rs has alre ady esta iilisln-e-
headquarters at Pe c os and .ir,- work-
ing on a pe i nui io nt surxey to San
A ngopi.
It Is further stateel that th.- Santa
FV company ha iteeiilod to re lay
valley tito- with eightv--pe.ijn.- t
stool in plae-- of the present fitty----poii-
rails and pi, pan- the liii'-- u'
te. haiiilfo mío h he.-.- I, r tru:!;.
It Is iindeistooil that the traffic ire in
the itaUcst'in end of the s.wtein
hound (eastward will como up through
th Pecos ai1e and go west oer
oi u coa i. íils 3IOUK irr Tri ll 11H l AND COSTS I.I'.SS1II.X ANY OIU Kit KIN I. AMI III- -
. iti.ot k. Ki:i;u.ins 1.1 ip
u.u ii:r to v. amhiiacitImWILL V(Ml AM) KINDLING. .
II. IMHX CO.
Journal Want Ads Get Results!
RULING STYLES
IN RELIABLE
FOOTWEAR
We sell tl 10 best makes at
the lowest possible prices.
We guarantee satisfaction
and only ask a visit of in-
spection to prove our
claims,
Men's Paietit CoM Siloes
;.im io SI. nil
M.-ii'- Vicl Kiel Siloes
.x.;.ii io is I on
M. n's Calf Skill Shoe')
.!'.'. 01) III $ I. till
Men's lull Te Shoes
s;t.r.n to sr.. on
Women's Pate nt Kid Shoos
.t:!.".-- . in sr.. tin
Women's Vie i Kiel Slllee s
IM.oll IO $0.01
Women's Row Shoes
.
I lia $1.011
House Slippers
.I III lo
Sic f. - liills
.Sl.no o si. ;.i
L. B. PUTNEY
KST.111 lsllllí IHU.
W liolrhttl (trm-rr- I Unir. I ml and HI
Attrnt fnr Milrhrll nRn.AlllttMIIUHK .... NKH MKMfO
ARTHUR E. WALKER
1 Ire litMirHiM'e. liitiiwl lluild-21- ?
1 ol ill nil
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.
RICO HOTEL & BAR
Wiucei, liquor.-- , mitl ) iai, I I 1
.l III
Ktr-- t Mrcrt. Itoonot by day, "-- or
month. l.il inciiK ill llie till, ."c up.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wl.ol. j, ai, ,1 ,iU
lihAIMCH IN mi Ml AMI .VIT MHA IS
hUkMa a Dinrelnlie;.
F t r.ttlei an.t II ,( t;m H.r., l Market
- 'I ' f.wl
RESULTS! RESULTS!!
PROFESSIONAL CARD
ASN.IY :its.
W. jNKsj
Assuyer.
Minion and Metallurlcttl Engineer,
ut West Fruit svenuo, poHloffli--
Hn 173, or lit ol'lie o of F. U. Kent
J 1 2 South Third Mtreet.
attoum;vs.
It. W. U. lilt YANAttorney at Law.
Offic In Klrst Nutonlal Hank build-
ing, Alhiuiueripie. N. M
WiLeSoN .fc'Vl I K- -
AttorneyM nt I.n.
All business entrusted to our care will
rc'-el- prompt uinl careful at-
tention. IiooniH IT,. 17 and
19, Cromwell Uuihllnii.
N' MexicoAlbuquerque, - - -
Ill :n TINTS.
Dil. J. JB. K It A FT
Dental Surgeon.
Room Harnett building. I'hona
744. Apolntmeiit niBiln by mall.
I'MVM(IAH AMI SIJt(;iXNS1
SOLOMON I. isritTON, M. í.I'lijlclan and .Surgeon.
Offho Re.e.m 9 Harnett llulldlng
I'linn KK.0. Office, l'l.on
617. Alliui'ii-riue- , N. M.
A. U. bil'JHTLi;. it.
Practica
Limited to Tuhereulodla.
Hours HI to 12; 2 to 4.
Roonm . 9. 1. Stain Nat Hank Rid.
U. L. JM'ST
Physician nd Surgeon
Room 6 urul 8. N. T. Armijo bullj-Ing- ,
Albuquerque, N. M.
B. íl. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
lrojHittf l
AltirMil l'lurmnry, ( r. IJ ttud I lrlHighland I hiniiK , l r. tUmt ( rutrnl ui
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wool, IMdn and Pella
f)iiclalty
ALBCOrLP.QMC IiAS VKGAS
Journal Want Ads Get Results'.
i
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iiiyiin nt. which has slu-- th' in a hi t'
-r i tin to relapse Into Inteinp, r- -
atlci, vice find crime. TluTi Tol " lll-- rc
i nr. at m i ll at present of tin lifth
d"artm"iil for .ibeh tin- - soi l, ty If
In. orporated. th'- temporary hoiii".
where any for whom there Ik noi
loiinft , luploi no nt Immediat' !y upon
,11. ling, (un ijf KH' ii Christian
li In.-- ti iH timi, ami
iM'iintiiKi ini iit to Hi" straight lívi f
when sent tu some place to work An
average nt liu nh pilsoiuis n y i at
arc Jooki'l after, h'fldi tin-
I II DETERMINATE
SENTENCE BILL
WILL PASS
You'll HAVE to Hurry
200 of the Choicest Lots in the Perea Addition, for Thirty
Days, $75 to $200 Per Lot, 1 --4 Down, Balance $ 1 0 Month
FIRST COME, FIRST CHOICE
an"" limli ri il to many v.hll" In
nii'li tvvilvi- - iiH'iilh. Som'tinii'i"
Mx anil m w m fir nm art- ai.roai-h- il r"- -
Slrong At Piesented
For Measure Now Pending
Before the Council; the Soci-
ety for the Friendless.
K.'irdniR woik for wants of th- mi i"- - j
ty without tnii'i'i-K- ' to in;" of iilVioltloii hi 111H IIIh il. More than mu
f th"i" wai'líí h.11 hail to h"
to loiin" olio r ommonw raltli. al In- -
ri iiM il iKja UK", to In cari 'l lor h
th" il I.' olH'I'K ail SO"i"tV th'T". hi- -
"ail" lii'luwtrlal (iiiilittonis in N"W
anil th" lack of oim' om
"oo-tiiiH- ly travi linn uvi r thr rri- -
ii.lv to (i t Into toii-'- with "in '!o i'k
0 lnti r.M thi ni In Kis'inv I ti . ! im ily
"ios a ÍHIIH-- for a liV"lihooil, ha"
mail" mii h a rour" Imin rativ". Tllí
urtial lUiiiau,Morning J
Tin- - I'
balita N.
ace Moti I.
M . F. b. ZH. I
Sellt. nee iin--Ind. t
Office 204 Gold Ave.
Telephone 899
Automobile No. 9
F. H. MITCHELL
FELIPE GURULE
D. K. B. SELLERS Brokerage Co.
Real Estate Investments.
i tn
II ol" law. t.ai-M- j hy the bou?.,
lepr. ntatlv i s nil Saturday inultilner
will !. Into the council hi tin
im aiiiaKonilli' to till- polioy of Ih";
A nu i l' a it ITtwon ii.oi lation wi.li lij
urn": ai h ronimonw "a It h to look af-I- .
r lor own ih partim nt. an l ha- -
la 11 iiovf-ihl- " throuiiti tin- h imlhi'iii t
"lio i.- - of thoi In I'hani" of Mmtlar
fiftirnoon session tiiiiiorrovv anil it In
wtok In cifl'T Mlat' W, Moni'.v Ih Io,ii"il
th" wariN. wio 11 ri ally tiir-- sHary to
t tin in to itii'lm mi nt or for "tin t
too1 In iiiiht. M"Mt (f thoH"
afii-i- i I ha" h"i'oiii" kooiI i ttlz iimSoto" of th' ir famllii h hiivi' hail to
to hi li"'l In firi" Miy or aiiotlo-r- .
whila tin Kti j ir r wa In privón
Miiih of th" from
th" offli-- of th" Miiin rliiti rnh-ii- t of tin
! his prescnee until It" tapped oil" (
tin in on the should' r ami Htnted that
tío- trio urre muí. r arrest and would
have to iii'compuny him tu the jun
SHOOT CRAPST THE EFFECTIVE RODENT
EXTERMINATOR
seems that an.voii" after having sat
at the fc"t of persons illssatist'lcd with
legislation or disgruntled because nf
tic failure of promised legislation
may become a patriot and a moulder
of opinion by di'iiouiK'Inir the rules
which ailjint the rights and relation
am! nee clear the eft iciwo ;. or a body
of X!i members representing the
complex inter. .sis of '.lO.OiiU.uun
ta s office.
Naturally much surprised, the play-
ers prot"Kt"il that their stakes were
only i na rx and tr.ul" i hei ks mi the
i place.
pointy Ih of it naturi- usually (omliii - FOR THE DRINKS
I hy a riMihnt, H Ihoii, ha plain
OSTRAWISKI III THE
The eoiistahle infoiniiil that It mat-
tered nut whether tin. stak"S wa r"
or money as the new KiunhllnK
measure related to all fci.tnlilimJi
.ó'iiucs plaved for anlhini of value
no matter what It niitiiit h.
The Ronlleimn win talen hrfore
Justice Mclarlaiiil, who set their trial
for 1 o clot k today and released th'--
on their own recognizance.
Il is lillilel'StoiIll that a test . ilSe
will he made. It Is i laitm-- hy Homo
that playhtH for einars or chei ls or
malí pries does nut constitute
unmhliiiK.
now liiliiMil that it will i,, that
ho.ly williout opposition. Thi- nnas'ii,
Is on.- - whiib lum rocciv.d tin' heart)
irjor " im lit of ilovernor ' j i r y. us
it profit swh measure ItUi iy to ni'!
materially 111 prison (Ms, Ipllne, iilul
ha also Iici n approved bv ihe att"i-ii- .
general, ii.v ciAi iiil oi the Judircs
hikI by a mnnbir of latri Tin
ti i f advocad or thi' hill haw ll
tli" lender of tin N. M'xli o mu li i
fot' the f : r m- mi oriia niza Ion
whh h 10111111.K its work to an ffoii
to Improve tin- condition of convict,
und to aid tin 111 to a letter J when
li le d from jo
Tin ioIIouIiik hiiif Flat nt show
I1.1t th" work of th" mu li ly Ih ami
what it s to accomplish tllloiIKh
th" lew now n inliiiK
'in th" liivt of ii i inhi r, lnhl' i'ii
íntn t i tl ". there was i'il a
v. 01 k which hi steadily nrnw n, ami
which resulted, on lin i iiili' r sixteen.
Him t)i! hundred tl n In tin Incor-
poration of tlii- New Mexico kui Ii l
for tin fi'h miles now eniiiiK'e.i In th"
I I"' ' V II t i 11 of ClilllC, thi cmph.j tin-ti- t
tiiiilliili for ami nfti r uiri' of iIIh- -
ll.il." d prisoners. 11' lev, inpilicllt of
.i nl ami .t Ihiiii 'vaiiK"Hin. reform In
criminal law ami In prison mu iiitic-nii'ii- l
Th" present superintendent.
II in' hi family, have been cmr.it"il in
(Iiik work iliiilnx Hit'" tiion- than
thirteen .iiiiri, k ' I'Uik illfi Int r it
prisoner for from m- - mi ni In thn "
i room ami honril In tlo lr horn"
v In n work mi not r s
nvalhihl". In orih-- to nilin" fur
in. i.oxHihl" Ih" ilatixi r of ri laiiHliiK
lulo ruin". Ii.iain." of III hi'iiUh In
th" i s for Ih" imt f" yiaiH tin
ti.iiiln of th" Hoiiity have hail to hi
M iit to a hot. wlill" Halting for Mi
eS 1 r ...lowing and
of Bridge
Sad Game
Geritli'iit.'iMiy Dice 1 h
Ladylike Game
Under the Ban; a
in Tombstone.
vh"io om- in niplo.M ami Ilk" nil
th" ri-- of tin.' wolk of the Kocli ty
ihi'K not lost the a ( nt
"Vi 11 for poHtaK". The Hiipirlnti'n'l-i-n- t
"oinlm tK th" prison
on Sahhath iind tho Ni w
Mi xh n I'rl-o- n la anil" of t'hrlMian
lOinliii or work. too. ivirá tlioiiraml
h lt"iK a .M iir. hi'Khh H lntii li prlnl"i
matti r. H (hi voliiini' of mall frmti hM
ofri". Tim hoi li ly h. thi- link h- -t
.m i 11 I1I1111I ami ri lativi H of Hum
in homlM ami Hi" prl.oii"r ; I thf
iioilliiiii Dirminh whhli many ii
ol Inl'ri'Ktiil pnrth ar'
""'I li'okx Into tin- tarts of(,'iih for ninny far a.way frh mln or
lonal oiii'M who aro not Inforini-il- . Hut
nr iihi r tin- to el rtt nt nor tin
noilptv rot 0111111 nil th" parilon of an
prlHoiicr. nor Ihik any parolo i "r
lui-i- niKi'tt li lio in. h"iaiiMi. If dull'
for mi" all would Xpert a Bimllal
int. 'Ih" ailoptioii hy th" territory
of the Inileii-rmimil- Septenio lili
l'ii míe will Kri'itlly iniiiioi" th" tusk
of the Hoeiity Incalí.'." that law makes
r. I"ai illrei I to iiiployiiK nt a roinll-II01- 1
of parole, ami Hi" Km ih th"
hairnet throiiRli whlih thn work will
he M ( U' i 'I
ANDVETERANS OF HOUSE
SENATE RETIRE
Bold, Bad Russian-Polis- h Bur-
glar Who Operated at Car-rizo- zo
Has Bullet Hole in Arm
I.rrlnl riirrrMMiiiuViiin ' Momii.tf J.iuriinl
Tii'MOi, Aiiz. I'i li. :7. Tlie Inl is
mu onl on th.- liii'T 111 Arizona It
Il down, MiniM down, i infoiled wilh liv-t- and there Is a
whole hatch of h n pitting on
llo lol 'II," llollv il nl l.i.-- lili'llllL'
For the destruction of Frairlo. Dogs, Gophers, Pquirrels, Itats and
Field Mice, supplied only by direct mail order or offh application.
I'rhe $1.110 jier box. Will destroy morn than 1500 nnitnala. Special
price un larg orders for the destruction of Prairie Dogs on an exten-
sive scale. Keeps Indefinitely, easy to handle. Protect your land
and crops of wheat, alfalfa, potatoes, corn, sugar beets, pastures and
orchards, and destroy all UaU on your premises the most dangerous
mammal pests. Prairie Ins and Hats should be destroyed during;
winter months when food Is scarce. Address all orders
OTTO SCHNOOR
51 AX T FALTl KING CHE.MIST.
Koom rt X. V, Ufo Itlds. Omnlm, cli.
I ( oni liiueil from I'atc I: (iiliiiiin I.)
f.Slit'rUI CsrrMnndnr t Morning Juiimal
senate from whirl) he will riilire vol-4- .
liavihK decllnod
A lamogoi do. N, M .. Feb. - A
ItuiHiin I'olHiider. aged 24 years and
responding to the somewhat startling!
name of Zygmunt ostrawlskl, who
tilinte which h. came a law- j tiuiarily on Marchlhls ayo pills Hie hall oil the f "St e f" " l"Ct oil
crap name . v leu plaved only for Senator I'latt. of New Yollt, Helveddual's or tin- (limns intwcen Kitlllc- - (ll forty-thir- d and forty-fourt- h
andoillllell. I 'll Hill I'nsciii.itlnif
Kil, w 11' 11
id HI ' lit is
tl lllillille
lil"
Das been In this country only seven
months and talks little English, was
raptured here yesterday bv Sheriff
i'iii;reHeH as a nieinher ol the house,
"iileiin the senate In s s n May
111 of that vear when Senator toseoe
ti i or I
III. fe
c en has t
olfel'.'ll ill
iiliioliK th
is il I'I'i'
di Ik i ( ' inIII ii'oiiklin I'eHiiineil his seat of
his differences with rrcsldent tiar-- !
I'i' lil his colleiiKUe, .Ml' I'latt. Joined
him. thereby iialnim; the (iesiKnation
'of "Me, too" I'latt. It was always
understood that .Mr. I'latt chafed m-
ilder this mime and determined t' re-
turn to the senat" as a undicntioti of
coiitiiiircnl
I n i 'hi his.' i u f Slu riff White
has issued all ..nl. r lo his d. puties
to si" Hint all InrniH ol k liihlim; are
sloppid. no mailer what the slales
phivc.l lor mm In As a result the
"lid" is on imhi in Incluí, liomil.i.s,
penny and taki n to ("arrlzozo to ans-
wer ii charge of attempting to break
into the People'.- - store at that place.
The man confessed his ffuilt and
Is awaiting the action of the grand
Jury in Jail under $a()u bond.
Winn the mun was at work trying
to effect all entrance into the store
he was shot by Mr. 1'. oples. the bul-
let entering the left forearm about
two luches above the wrist. He cut
tile bullet out himself the next morn-int- f.
cutting out what he called "a
pi"ic of meat'' with the missile.
'(un- - liy act which he did .March 4, 1SH7.
tailed Senator 1'iiraUer h is sel ved In til
senate twelve years.
The JOHN BECKER Co.
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
Shippers of
Alfalfa and all grades Native Hay
Tomhstonc and t hi uimlioiii tic
v a lid il h a ml i a ids haw
ft ..ill sitihl
'J'h" local (ountv authoriti
"XpcciliiK a ("i, oi ih" n
huly.
Tlli'l'" is il nl tl III I'll Ml ill'
i illation hal an oi't will
a re
la w
in cir-li- e
madeIF REE
I k
ailjourns lo
atioii ol th"
warded as at
w ill attend
In the ci;' l.illll "
HI Ufe a Miuht Ili'lliit'I
Klaltite hut il Is not
ail ci r t ti i ii that mhhs
sin h I'floi ls.
S'llator Henieliwa sin eeeded Vice('resident Fairhniiks, w ho resigned hl
seiit to hi oine vice so that
he has hut four years as a member nf
that hody.
Senator MeCreiiry liad a Ions serv-
ice' In the house. havliiH entered that
Imdy In the forty-nint- rniinress and
alter six terms ctitcred the
senate six ears uiío.
fither seimt'iis who will retire nr
Anliiny, of Washiunlon; Kulton. o,
iii'iRim, fhiry. of South t'lirolina;
IliinshofoiiKh. of Xurth Dakota: Kitt-re.l- e
,of Suoth liaUotii; lmii. of
Isa usas, and Milton of Kloiida.
líe présenla live Hepburn, of Iowa,
has hei'n Interested In all matters r
latiiiK to Interstate eommerce. his con-
nection with public affairs koIiik back
to ante-hi'llii- days, he havliiir tteen
SF.K
TRADING
nted Fred Heel,
1 'him anil many
to this country.
Mahmout lia defi
Tom Jenkins. Charle!
others since coming
i: si i:im;ks comií to
LOOK AT TI1F. MINKS
Traveling In a fine private car a
party of some thirty Xevv KnglandiT.s.
arrived this week to look at the prop-
erties at liriigande, in 'which they are
stockholders. The party left Uoston
Fi hi nary 17. and are now en route
hack to the Hub, after a satisfactory
trip.
The party inelinh'K V. F. Wood-
ward, I,. C. Woodward. Dr. A. I..
French, Charles A. Priest. Percy A.
Nelson, Knierv II. Weaver. Fred '''.
MXKsllM, Ml Mil l HIV llti:
l ist mi i .r i; mi; or sun ji P0S1WRIGHT'S
Tomhslolli
I 1 ItcllKiotiM Author's Stat, 'incut.
("li, '.'7. - il
il V. K Miad". Martin
Toiiihstoii" iiiilli'iiialre.
a tia"liiii man from
a in si ed In Toin hstoii"
SlateM Malsl
osl.'llo, t 11'
a 'id Al Mill'
Tin son, wer
Rev. Joseph H Kespernian. Salis-- I
bury. X. C. who is the author of sev-
eral books, writes; "For several years
while pla.liiK u friendly
Hrfore Purchasing
NAVAJO
BLANKETS
Cliamillo Indian
Pillow Toh
6.1c Kadi.
lust lllKhl
KUlll" of '
Th" an.
I was afflicted with kidney trouble
't- and lust winter was suddenly striek-W- .
en with a severe pain in ni- kidneys
Parks. Fred I.. Hasty, (leorge
Hiiidford. M C. Ilarnard, Dr. Wsi
puiyeis i , (lei.Knte to the república il national land was confined to bed eiKht days
'unable to et uo without assislanc".
peiieer. Joseph Klwell, C A. Mar-- J.
A. Martin, M. A. Dean. F. II.
made hv I
II lllell t lie
(i'll.llillK II
il, recently
I'lifly ,.,,,...,.,,,1,,., ... i,,;a John Sharii Wil- - tin.
ilol.hn, who
lh.it Hue
lilt III lilllu.'
into a law
ni o that Ho
,'lliictei
gentle
in rom Cor. Gold Avenue and Third.latcll to themill hav" to
net ice cm,
We arc still giving away one town lot FREE to
purchasers whoaAiee to build. There arc not
yet enough houses in Belen to supply the
demand to tent.
The pi ices of icsidence lots rano fiom $75,00
to $150.00. This means that you save
just that much at the start.
the to anpuny him I
My urine contained a thick white sedi-
ment and I nassed same freipii nlly
day and n ii; lit. I eiimmi'iiced la k inte
Foley's Kidney Itcnicdy. and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal. 1
cheerfully recommend Foley'.s Kid-
ney Remedy." J. II. o'Kiclly.
limit, W. II. Saxon. F. S. Kyman.
Fills lieshone. K. . Palmer, i:dw. J.
K lilts'. Kobert Mci.cnn. A It. Hayties.
.Vathiiniel Koherts. Jr., Dr. J J. Haz-e-
T. li. Snow, James W. Hell.
Sixteen of them are from Maine,
two from Connecticut, one from New
Hampshire, and others from the var-
ious other .New Finland Mates.
lianis, foriner minority leader of the
bonne, retinal to enter the Noiialn
Ihirke I'm kran, of Nrw York, who
has figured In many oratorluil run-
lets, also will retire.
Aidoiik the I'l'tlilnir representatives
are: Colorado, f.e.k, ItoyiiKtie; Idaho.
I'nnch; New York, Waldo. Cockran.
Sherman. I'urter. ttyan; North Pa.
ih
MV'T tO 111"
.Messrs, M
had envam' d
In
this town. I
ol t.illll'llllL- -
osti lio and Mill, r
came ol "stouiih"
nl w oi I It s place in
s an i xpi i t at the
so intciii on their
primary el
insist they
Tcnnifsee
ction i
will
i year
erais
They
from
ommissioners
remain away
If necessary.
l W
a. h
kola, Marshiill; Soutli Dakota, Hall:di
i;ainc nml all w.
plnv thev did not
..I the ol "a r am
,' I Tea. Cooper; Washington, TENNESSEE LAWMAKERSFUGITIVES IN KENTUCKY
' the
not
Jones:
A lizona,i W'a I'i Alaska, CaleI. 'legal, s.
Smith.
Foley's Kidney Remedy will cut"
niiy case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not bevond the reaHi of no
Cures liin kache and iricKiilai-ili'- s
th at I' iie:4leelcil niiiiht result in
Height's disease or diabetes. J. H.
i I'Kiclly.
How can any person risk takiiiK some
unknown coukI) remedy when Foley's
Honey ami Tar costs them no more?
Il Is a safe remedy, contains no harm-
ful driiKs. and cures the most obsti-
nate i oiikIis and colds Why experi-
ment with your health? Insist upon
having the i nuiiie Foley's Honey and
Tar. J. II. O'Kiclly.
r.iiit I Ice Slate I.,
in I Malui c.
Senators
Deadlock
Itll. IS
Till, SI A IT.
Feb. 'S The
end 'I'liui sday
I'll III I P.M. SI I'IMA
mii i. I'.i.iiMti:
asliuiKton, I). C.,
siMicth coni ess w ill "b.Hopklnsv Ule, Ky, I Th.Fridayeiuht democratic senators w h Famousw York, F.
the caito
ii toonlsi In jurel.
h 2s. Homer I avcn-iiiis- t,
was Injuicd I"-o- f
a la.virab accident
Wc Arc Offering Oar Best
Business Lots From
$350.00 to
$500
Ni
port
its a resultday
broke tlie iiioruni in the Tcnncs.sec
leKlslature and fled to ! nt'" ky to es-
cape arrest, say th'-- will remain luir
until the Koncral asscinhlv ad i. urns.
Assistant Scriieiint-at-Arin- s Viaman
andTh" taxi'iih was wricked and liport was cut by I'alliiiK'
knocked out of the vehicle.
MOTHERS
WHO HAVE
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Com pound
Maliinonl un, I to.lch MaKiic.l.
ChicaKo. Feb. JS Frank C.teb,
Hie hampioii wrestler of Hi" world,
and Yusiff Mahmout have been
matched und 'will meet here about
April 14 Th" match v ill h- - for th"
world's championship, the title c.otcli
won from tleni'ipi Hackeiischmlilt lust
April.
The purse Is said to be $!0.nnu with
the division ct to be uecired upon.
is ki "pliii; the senators unth r strict!
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coukIis
"liiiekly. strensihciis the lungs and ex-
pels colds. Hi t the ueimine in a yel-
low paik.iKc. J. H. OTliclly.
kind of busi- -
surveillance. They dei lai-- . d today
their sole object in hrcaklm; a .tu.ruiii
Is to prevent the republicans from
participating in th" election of demo- -
lorand the outlook,
ii ess
lost any
ii.. litest,
noon with the inauKuration t Taft
and Slii i iinin
All the hiir supply 1.11! have been
passed by the house and all hut the
semliv. civil, military, academy and
Keiieral deii.-i".".- !'.:;, p:;Ksed
Ih" senate. Th" supply measures 111
conference Ule the legislative, execu-
tive and Judicial, the pension, army.
: ricn It it,'., i. fortifications' and rivers
and hai lii'i" a pproprin tion hills
In the house it is expect".! the
ilii.stlon of chanuiHK the rules lo es-
tablish a cal. ndar day for onshlertnii
lulls will be talon up oil Monday ami
on Tiles, lav an effort will be mail" to
pa-- s the senate hill provldhiK M)h-shlt-
to mail i aiT.iltiK vnssrls between
I'nited Stales ports un, I South Ani-
el lea. Japan. China and Australia. The
passu K of the hill will be Nlllbbollllyiris",t.
The Appala. hi. in mid White Moun-
tain for. st rcs.i.aiion bill will rrri'lvf
th. audition 'f the house Monday.
absolutely no lestiictions as to theli e air
class c
Und
one snail neci nor inc liul. " l'onr luí-tor-they could tii'ver tn.tkt)Win. licstcr.told me lli.it
one Mia enpage iness
I IHJIItll!
of buslr
so lonr
r
as it be legitimate, The Providence Hospital
Taking into consid'iatinn Belcn's future as an
ine recular, ami
that I would event-
ually have dropsy.
I would bloat, and
Kiilleil romliearinii-ilo-
ii paiiis.i'iani)s
and lulls, and I
rottld not sloep
iiiKlits. My mother
v rote to M i s. 1'ink-liat- n
foi advicp.and
I liouati to take
1 yiliallMiikham's
i Ret.i ble lorn- -
-- El Paso, Texas- -location in theitsimpoitant taihoad pom! i .
i livable farmins land in
s cppoitunities for mvest-els- e
in the Southwest.
midst of the finest
New Mexico, it olfe
merit far above any tie t.ikinir one and omor
CANNON COMES OUT IN j
DEFENSE OF HOUSE RULES'
i
( oiiiiniml Iron, Page I; Column :t I
r, ,iics.-iitiii- th" interests' w hat, ver
tli. y may mean I i onfi ss 1 do not
know, but I have noticed .he use ot
lb" . xpr, ssl'.n by those who, while
re ul y to att.,. k tm n. in luiblic, still
have a renard for the libel laws and
k to .liscr.di!. without n.ss'.initnv
the resi'oiisil.llit for Mliiplc ami li-
le t a. vus.itlons which th.y niinht
have to pro" or sUlfel' the I'llllS"
iii-ii',- s. Mr H sttins has this same
for tie ... while he a pilar- -
Offers a Two Years and Six Months Course
Including Obstetrics, to Young Women From
Twenty to Thirty Years of Age, Who Are
Desirous of Entering the Profession of Nursing
li i'f bottles ol the t iiiiutid. I am II
r;bt acaiit. huiI I m oniniend it to
ie:'V siirterinff n'oni.iu " Ml MAT
IH M., iucl.ester. Ind.
llmulreilsof nii. h letter from (firw
iiul niothiMscxpiessiiiS t heir prat it ude
lor what l.vdu K. l'mkh.iin's K"--
!ah!e t 'iniiiiiiiid h.i accomplished for t
II, em bore licell r. celveil 1'V l llf I.Ttli
y l'iiikh.iiii Meilii iiie i'oiiipaur, l.ynu. '. i iiy niak.s i'..- to tnsiniiate un- -
nst lawinakeis
riticisms Mr. HiKEin
w "1 thllleivs a
i(s, 1,o o- - troiil.le.l with waillfllt A to th
ur ii regular p.-- i io(ls. l.a. ka. he, head- - makes I the nil, s and theth- in In the speaker. I ii, For Information Apply to
For Mvif I:forMiiion, Maps, Etc, Addiess
THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVEMENT COMPN'Y
BELEN NEW MEXICO
Superintendent Providence Hospital
4
ache. drafki''' i"n t"'nsatioiis. mini-
mi; spell or iii.liKe.slii.il. should take
Immediate action to want off tlie seri-
ous conse.ii. iu es Mini Is' restored to
health br l.v.ti.t Pitikt.ani's e
Cotinxoinit Thousands tinte ''n
restomt t health by its tl.if toii ould lik pí'cial i
alH.ut our rli conticti-i- f
tiat letter to Mr. IMnkham. atl.nn. Musi. Iler ndt ice ia Ire,
hut say that h s letter sliows that he
knows notr-iiii- ot what h' writ,-..- .
Tbst wi lt. I be , i i.l. nt t" anyone w
scales lui.s A limn w tut. without
having studied the law or pra tie d '
in ih- - lourts. sh.niid rriticl" n.l U"-- i
noiinc,' in.t'scriimnHtelv the taw nd
tic courts, simply b.sfiiuse he liadheard the compl.iint ot lawyers who
had l ist th. ir caseji, should receive
fiom the . "oiniiiHii the attention to
wl.i. li h s ii;,'.ot'.-inc,-. :,n.1 Ins pre. i
sumption I.urU lntii:, bim Put iiaul al)! Iielylul.
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MODERN WOODMEN The Journal Classified AdvertisementsDUNBAR'S
Will Keep You Ahead in
Around and Look Back,
Business So That You
If You Want to See
Will Have to Turn
Your Competitors
Most children eat too much,
overtax the digestion, get
thin, weak, languid, stop
growing that's malnutrition
or non-digesti- of food.
Scott's Emulsion
has helped countless thous-
ands in this condition. It is
both nourishment and
medicine a most powerful
aid to digestion.
A small dose three times a
day will work wonders,
but be sure to get Scott's.
OPERA HOUSE
III ARTESI A
Modern Buildine Will Be
mo bv 50 Feet and of Brick;
Now $25,000 Methodist
Church to Be Completed Soon
t'orrioiitlnr tu MurnifaC JKrnlI S pedal
Ul,sa, X. M., Fob. 21!. Th- - Mod-,,- -
Woodmen of America met Wed-
nesday nlKht and anions other tlilnns
.lecidod to build in opera house in
rtcsla nt once.
' The building- is to be 1 00 by r,0 feet,
s to be or brick find hnve ail modern
improvements. The seeond floor is to
used as a 1ml lie room, and will also
contain a law bnmiuet hall to be
,.,! bv the lodse in entertaining
their friends. The buildins site has
not v. t beenfettled, but Mr. K. K. Mu-X,-
of the Tocos Valley DniK com-ntn- y
who Is one of the efficient com-
mittee appointed' by tire lode to push
Hi,, work, says they are busy and will
ion have Arlcsia furnished with the
most commodious and com loria bio
uner.'i house in the Pecos valley.
rr McM array, of Nashville, Tenn.,
who was here last week looking over
the situation with a view to
to the church extension
board of the Methodist lOplscopal
ciiurdi. south, a donation to this place
)ul reported favorably. The Methn-,- (
,t conxrcjjatloii contcmnlutes build-hn- i
a $ "J ó , 0 (1 f church. "With the lib-
eral support of the board hey will b.
nble to have the building r iiy for
- in a comparatively short time.
Mr. Woods and wile, who left
Thursday for their home in Shawnee.
Xeb have been in Artesia three
week's. They came down on a visit
,,nly but we're so well pleased with
the' warm dry climate and the pnssi-b'.litl-
of the artesian belt, they de-
cided to Invest, bought " section of
I; ml from T.i loot and Iteguii and will
ii tin n In the near future to make
,lil" home here.
Mr. C. X. Yeiigcr, of Honey (Trove,
T x. wns In Artesia several days this
: nrd 'mested in one hundred and
tiMv acics of watered land near town.
Mr. V eager will return soon to make
Ida homi here and continue Improve-
ments on the land.
Mr. T". X. Weeks, of Oklahoma, has
in Artesia several da vs. helping
i me the ileal by which Mrs. liour-bunra- ls
becomes the owner of the S.
N. Money farm. Air. Weeks, who did
not come' to buy. Is loud in bis praises
of the artesian country and Its
Industrial future. Alter
visiting the entire valley he says Ar-
tesia is to be the town of this section
nyl the farms surroundintr it are the
best be has ever seen. Mr. Weeks
has a large farm in Oklahoma with
(in- h milled acres in alfalfa, but the
orchards and alfalfa have proven so
alluring be says be will return short-
ly with a view to buying, as Messrs.
Aluncoy and Daley of the Farmers'
1 and league, have show n him the
land and its actual advantage and
resources.
Messrs. Howey and Pluck of
have bought from the
Vnllev' immigration company the flu-- 1
.r place, which contains two hun-
dred and forty acres of watered land.
They will put one hundred acres in
choice fruit trees at once.
.
-
A SHAKING IP
may k'.! be very weil ao tor
trusts are concerned, but not wi1
It comes to chills and fever and ma-
laria. Quit the quinine and take a
nal cure nnMnrd's Herblne. Con-
tains no harmful drugs and is as
certain as taxes. If It doesn't cure,
you get your money back. Sold by J.
II O'Jtielly & Co.
Secil Oats Choice Colorado. Kan-
sas muí New Mexico. They
Hie all
10. w. rioio,
4102-11- 0 1 S. First SI.
l.in-k- lltilduin sin "li-.e- .
Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 28. A tele-pho-
message received at 1I:,.0
o'clock tonight stated that K. J.(T.ueky) Haldwin had paused a bad
dav and was resting easily.
Santa Fe, X. M , Feb. 23. 1!9.
Xolice Is hereby given that frac-
tional Townshio Xo. Id X. R. 5 1". X.
M. I'. M. will be n.ieii for entry on
April H. 190.
MANt'F.L R OTERO,Itt'gister.
FUKT) Ml'M.F.n.
Itecelver.
AGED COUPLE MANGLED
BENEATH ELECTRIC CAR
Wile Klllcil liistanlly: Hiisbanil Mor-
tally Injured eiir Lot Angeles.
T.os Angeles, Cal. Feb. 8. Mrs.
Catherine Nelson, ag-- d sixty-tw- t.r
Soring Vall-- v. Wis., was killed and
her husband. .Martin Xelson. aged
sMv-fon- r. was soiiously if not tatall
Iniur.d tonight by being struck b
AFTER THE GRIPPE
Vinol Restored This Man's
Strength
"Several years acó I wa attacked by
a bevere case of grippe, which left ma
wiiU a backing cough, aoreuesa in my
best, and bronchitis. I took nearly
sery kind of cough syrup sold on the
muiket, besides medicine given me by
Jdi YHlcians.
1 receiTed bo permanent relief until
var druggist asked me to try Vinol,
aul after taking three bottles I
eiitirely cured.
I believe Vinol to be the greatest
blessing erer offered to the public, aa
It does what la rial Died for it." R . K.
Hi. ks, MaplesTille. Ala,
The. reason Vinol purea chronie
er.t!,hs. told and pulmonary troubles
is beiause It contains tonic iron anil
ail the healing: and body building ele-
ments of cod liver oil but no oil.
Vinol is also unexcelled as a strength
builder for eld people, delicate children,
weak and ran-do- persons, and
Vluol Is mII In Albuquerque y J.
II. Il lllell 'n., IMiiggM.
Real Fútate and Loan Of (toe.
Corner Ciold Aveniiei and Thlrtl
Strft or 221 (ioltl Avenue.
For l'.ent, brick house, corner
Atlantic Ave. and- - ürd street
14 rooms, modern, per niontli
hi :m
house. West i'omI Ave.,
modern In every respect, one
oí the finest houses in the
oily
house. Willi stable,
chii ken bouse, etc., wiib one
acre of Improved land, near
Sisters' school S0
Furnished rooms near In for
light housekeeping; also upto- -
date furnished room near In at
very reasonable prices.
For sale, 8 room brick, modern
in every respect, on one of tha
best corners in the city.
Five room house, modern. West
Coal avenue, price ....$2,000
r"or sale, brick house, corner
Roma avenue and North 6th
Ktreet; S 210.
Husliiesn ('haiioen, I;.. elites Lots
Seven room house, modern, up
to date; lot 68x142 feet on
corner on 8outh Kdlth
street 2,750
HAXCIIES.
126 acres ahout S miles out on
good road; Improved partly
with house and stable there-
on 3.1.B00
100 acres, 4 miles out, well im-
proved, good buildings. $,0110
25 acres. Sty nillea out, well Im-
proved
.' $1.1100
16 seres, 2ty miles out, unim-
proved $1.000
Four acres, 4 miles from post-offic- e,
with Rood house and
outbuildings S.l.ooo
Two acres kIIIi good lot, tiOt
ISO on South riroodway; land
well improved In alfalfa.
K. H. IHMVMt SON,
Albuipicripic, X. M.
Clear
Title
This is the all Important con-
sideration in the purchase of
Tieal lOstate. We ure prepared
to furnish abstracts of title to
all lands in 1'ernallllo County.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
W. C. OI0STKI0ICH, Mgr.
Í24 W. Gold Ava.
Elks'Theater
March 4, '00
Hotter Thau llu- - Itest.
Black Patti
Troubadours
Headed In Ihe Original
BLACK PA'ITI
l Singer of Her linee,
noil Anierli-- s
oinedialis.
Tlie Big II I'lin Owsley. Billy
Young. Will t'uiila-- . anil a Col-
ossal 4 'inipiiiy. ill llu- -
Xiisli-ii- l ( oineilv
THE BLACKVILLE
STROLLERS.
lOvcrytlilng New.
i i x: .ii:ls: n sic!
PRICES, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Elks' Theater
MONDAY, MARCH 1
"ZEKE"
The Country Boy
n ñu: si.l ami lxlMSPM I LT IliS. BM AMI !! Ill S- -
! NOI IIINC. Ill T I I N.
Prices. 35c, 50c and 75c
Tickets Now on Sale at Matson's
FOR RENT Rooms.
Foil HKN'F Tlie "most sanitary anV
rooms at the Klo Grandi
619 West Central.
l;l-;T- l'uiiilshed rooms und
rooms for light housekeeping, 113
West Lead.
Hill KIO NT .Mi furnished rooms
and board. 221 South Edith St.,phone luliS. it
Foil ltl'.. I Any one wishing fur-
nished rooms where litera la no
children or sick call nt 422 North ith.
l'l'K It K. fiirnihbed rooms
for liglit housekeeping; modern lm
proveineiits; piivaie hiitli; no Invalids;
close III. Telephone 4 a 4.
loll JtlO.N'l" Front rootna for bousc-keepin- g.
r
--
4 West Central avenue.
KUi: It 10 NT Kl UN ISM 101 - Ilie-
nseroiins. rlghi ,1 In. new ly pap-ioi- u
reo, t 111. mi, apariment gas
and coui ninge.. modern, first class
In e'iy .i. $20.11: tenthouse, K1l).l loca t ion, $ .' I.loyd Hun- -
Salter. 205 W. Hold.
IMO.XT- - looms andboard, modern. 710 South llroad-- t
n y.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
b'Olt HUNT Lock fiare ranch; nln
room house and bath furnished
'broaghou. All utock and poultry
for mule; also SO toiist of first dual
alfalfa. Imtulre ht I .tick hurt ' ranch.
l'Oli K10NT Store room and wara
house. North First street; Inqulra
Ht Albmiuertiue Lumber Co.
Poll ItlONT Oood 8 room house andbarn, elaht ucres of land on mesa,
near til ye rsl y . lntpil r this offl ce.
Foil lUON'T tOomfoi table two room
furnished, house. Apply S17 Mar-- bl
avenue.
Foil It 10 XT A seven-roo- nous
f urnlKhetl, near park. John M.
.Moore Iteully Co.
I'll It ItlONT An eiKbt-roon- i house,
furnished or iinfuriilshed, with barn
and large chicken house. Ten lots,
on-hin- uml garden under ditch. Lust
house on South Second Street, close
i.i street curs. Cull for terms on prem-
ises. L. V. A Ibera.
Folt UI0NT ,'i and houses;
f urnlHlied or not. W. V, FutreUe,
500 s. 2nd.
Folt ItlONT Modern tent house,
with screen porch; f urnlshed. 1022
Soul h Walletv
Folt ItlONT New four room house.
with laiite sin hie, tarrlURM und other
outhouses; $12.50 per mouth. Phona
t:i:l, or apply Poriern.ld Heal lis-ta- le
Co.
I'o it ItlONT Two room anil four
room furnished finta and ranch.
121 i j North Third street.
POL lll-.'- T furnished ITifC
i ii . ii iK' water ami lliibl. liuiulr)
10. 1'. Selle.lo. 1024 N. 4U St.
i'oíl ItlONT 'Splendid new, modern
ilwellinn S rooms and llallis. $35.
per mniiih; furnace, larue porches,
reed, lawn, stable, city waler, Ktreet
car American Lumber Co,
Folt ItlONT- - 4, 5 and honsesT
modern. W II. Mc.Mlillon, Ileal
I0st;ite llrolter, 211 W. Cold.
Foil ItlONT !ood house near
shops, $13,00; modern,
Ii Ik l lo ikIis. JIli.Ml. Lloyd Ilunsuker,
2o;, W Cold.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Folt UK NT Beit ton dara mak
planos. Instrumenta In perfect toa- -
dlllon. VVhltaon Muslo Co.
Foil ItlONT Alfulftt and gardao
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at Lock ha i Is ranch for particulars.
Foil 11I0NT Store room for storing
furniture. Located down town. Tel
ephone 1558.
For Rent OFFICES
FOIt llKNT orfices and more In
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of the club.
FOR SALE Business
I 'i i It SAI. 10 A paying ouslueiM. Ka--
labllshed IS yearn. $2000 capital
required. Want to aell on account of
health. For Information addresa A.,
Journal office.
FOR SALE Furniture.
, "i l T A LK -- All ü míí7 "iTf liouMTl.T
nm It ur, r Kurnitum
.'.
wr-H-t i"iit (if V);iMii l.
nit t.M.K -- Star Ftiinlt in e v.miíi.iiiv
friHHia on ttfv terms or th
iiit;ttlnMril.
ill SALIO ti, .o, I rooming bouse
furniture; can i. nl house. Poi
llebl Co, 2 10 West Cold
FOR SALE
$10110 I loom, riaoie, bn III elec-lll- e
light, "ill ft. lot; V. Lend
aiciiue.
S220O lirit k. iiioil. rn: rel-
iar, iMM-ii- , full 50-r- t. lot. K. lOailll
SI.
$ I Too f room frame, modern; S.
lOiliih SI.
$20011 I.H. m brick. Iiuili, ebt-trlt- ;
llallis, cement walks; M. alii 8(--
ksr In.
$1001 7 room, iinxlern resl.lentv,
hot water. I.tiil, lot 75H3 feet.
I IdtK-k- s from I ml o IT Ice.
$2i." tl rtHim. frauia cottajro,
miMli-r- coavenieDoea, Ulna,
shailo ami fruit tree; M Blgb- -
Iniitls; cliise In.
$23oo 3 room, mtMlern, rrmral
liltM-- collage, bualb $lt(h Mi.
( lose li
$1100 I room frame, N. Slh at
5o-f- u kit, city watr; mu; terms
If
fir.oo s r.Mini frame, modern on
lliglilaiitla, close lu; rasy (enua,
If
riusliirtea roiert and raacbea lor
Male. MtMH-- to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
111 Vi Eoatb Ken"J gtrwC
STORAGE
WANTKD Pianos, househoui ods,
tc stored am packed safely at
reasonable tates. I'hone 640. The
Securltiy Warehouse and lmprove- -'
nient Co. officrs Booms S and 4,('rant t ock, Third street and Central
avedue.
AUCTIONEERS.
jTKTiíTíriCét
speaks Kugllsh and Kpanlsh. All
kliuW of auctioneering done, both In
and out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone 414.
;j7"m. Sol.i.lK, Expert Auctioneer
Many years experience In the trusl-- i
tiers. Sulsfai lion guaranteed. Call or
addres Sollie and LeUreton, 117 W.
Oold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Cult e room tent house.
Apply J. H. Vaughn, Superior Lum-ti- er
company.
kTTTTIÍaT.K 40(1 Angora gcats; 20
lOwes; 1100 wethers anj L'5 rams;
Will exchange ntiy or all for city prop-
erly. W. W. Bacon, 717 10. Hold Ave.
TliToKS-"l'ri-
iil.
shade and oriianient.il,
all kinds of roses. trees, etc.
'All latest productions now on bund.
I mi N. Second.
S A 1,10- - A brand new jeweler's
1, ...... A....1,. A ll.ii.iii.,,.- -
pie I'lanlng Mill.
I'ul! SAI. 10 I'oland-Cbin- ii bogs;
breeders. John Mann.
SALIO Cheap; one farm
also 4 'i acre farm, also one Incu-
bator, 2 brooders, 400 feet poultry
'wire. H. McClugban, enera! deiiyery.
Foil SALIO -- An biubesl
Kiade, Ilne toned, beautifully jrraln
eil liiahojiiiny, lira, Sleek baby Brand
piano, used but Utile, also an Angelus
tviili oittiin attachment und phrashiK
lever, ami with muny pieces of An- -
Kolus mnsio at !10 V. Tl.teras.
1'iilt SALIO One Brunswick pool
table. Imiulre No, 222 N. 1 h t SU
leftll si - I 1,. liver, il mil lllii'ln
town; Hi st class bum-yar- d dresslnn
lor lawns or inntor aaioeus. juiiuu
of phone 403.
I'MIt SALIO -- Alfalfa hay, best iiiulity
Kieeii, properly made; 1st, 3rd, oi
4 Ii cultiiiK. as valtiahle as bran foi
icows. ". 10. Ileckler, phóne 88.
Pii I! SALIO .Vow 14x10 tent housi
and furniture, very cheap If taken
al. once. ti" ! 10. Crand Ave.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Pt iít SA I.k TwST three-roo- cot
I a tes; to be moved away. B. II.
IVI'K.
I''nlt SALIO iiioilein brii k.
line location, a liai'KUlu ai $3500
I'orlerllcld Co., 2K1 West Cold.
l'níí SALIO UK UK NT 2, 3. 4, 0 and
houses. Cash or payments
V. V. Kutrelle, 500 South Second St.
í'óTt S.A.I0 Lund m-- i Iji, ranche,
cltv properly. Pitt IIom, 209 West
Central upstairs. .
Foil S.CÍ.K - 8 acre ranch on ditch
mar In with bouse, $1000; month
lv .a. inenls, Pi. tel lleld Co., .'10 Vi(!old
Full SALIO Cood lots, $10 cash. $'
per month, Porlerlielil Co., 210 W
old.
Foil SALIO A live-roo- house, illifl
W. Tijeras. In one of the most
lioo.ls In Ihe cil;
hath, toilet, electric liuhl, etc, barn
and hydrant oulslde. The conslunt
advance ill properly values In Ibis
section, the t lass of residences here
and the short distance from Ihe busi-
ness part of town, makes Ibis offer
an unusual opporttinlly to get a good
property at a small pike. Cull ai
the premiaos.
F.ill SA LIO 4 room fíame, good lo-
cution, $ 1050. Pol lei II. Id Co, 2 10
Vesll!old.
Foil SALIO Itnni hen on easy pay-
ments. Southwestern llcally Co.,
201 10.11 Central
Fill! SAL hi -- A bouse" 'lbai"wTil pay
15 per cent on Investment. South-
western Itealty Co., 20 Fast ''en-
tral
FiHt SALIO- - Our modern home at 20
X. lO.lllh. We aie leming the city.
It. I. Stevenson
Foil SAI.K .Sew I se, 2 lots lour
nnivetsnv, a haiain. Porlerliebl
Co , a Hi West C, lid.
";o l it N MI N I' LAN I .NCICIP,
We offer for Immediate delivery
Oovernnient land .strip In any nunntl-tle- s
from 40 u. n s to 10 000 acre; the
most patlsfiiuloiy (nvet nment pulenta
are obtained by u-- e of perfect scrip.
I'or title to Inwn4tes, scrip Is Indis-
pensable. Scrip suited for townaltes
is t.or ape, ially. We guarantee all
scrip sold by us.
THIO V. 10. Mlisl S I.AM SCItIP
111 OAI.TY t.Jaeohsnn Hldit.. Denver. Colo.
h'o; SAI. 10 A few snap I.hk. tins in
bouses and lots. W. H MeMilhon.
If.-.i- l Kslaie Hrolt. r, 211 W Cold.
F'l( SAI. 10 one and one
boose with frround 15'142
feet, ea d front, nice location, $23011:
must sell soon. I.IomI Ilunsuker, 205
V. Col,
Foil ALIO Client, a mod-ni- i
t i n . I i ' It ooIi.ikc; i lv on
Waller St. Iliiiiiie room 10, N. T
Aimijo 111, lit.
FOR SALE Livestock.
Foil SALIO Horse, buggy and htr-nes-
also tearn smsll mules, wacor
ha ni ss tr will trutle for mares. 1,11
South Hi oa.lwuy
Ft HI VI.IO-Fi- lle IioIM . in pel felt
condition, weight about !ou lbs.
extra el long. prii e S 15 00. worth
$1.0.110. Iiuiiiire Siug.t Sewing Ma- -
blue Cn
Foil SA LIO 1 uie ). ...d young saddle
hoise, g.md looker and perfectly
gentle. Apply 1415 S. Arno.
HELP WANTED Male.
WANTKD llright men to make col-- i
ledicns and mercaniil.- - reports In
'every town and village; income JJj
to Jl'.O per mouth. Address 1. M. A.,
ll.ix 'J:', Hancock. Mai viand.
WANTKIi Hellahle ion to sell our
high grade Oregon gi.uvn Nursery
sto, K. All the lalert productions.
$ ,it a month easily made, fall ur
ad.lr. ss HOT North oud St.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANT IM) Cilrl lor general house-Wor- k
in small f innly. Apply to
,1 L' South 7th SC
'WANTKI First cla-- s dining room
girl. Apply Columbus Motel.
WANTl-:i- i'ining loo gut ul once.
m West Silver.
W.VN'I'Kli- Woman for general house.
work, family of two. Apply morn-
ings in Mrs. A.H.lle.n. "lii South Itli,
VV ANTKl An appr-nii- in the
,le.in-tjion- The
A NTÍI Tpi no n I e, ,i for y.
Apply ill- - West Central
ave.
W A XT Kl - Woman lo for chil-- i
dren, afternoons oiil. Impilre M ."
W. Koma Ave.
WANTIOH A first class female cook
at L'ls'j Soul Second street, al
on e.
.
'. NT101) - Salcsw oina n in Ihe inilll-ner- v
depart nnnl aliheIOcimomst.
WANTED Salesmen, Agents.
WANTKD lOnergetic,. intelligent
salesmen, willing lo work; .splendid
opport unity; salary and commission:
references rcipilred. Address tlox
IT"!!, Denver, Colorado.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
W'Á'ÑTÍ'.;) to rejiuir, ,Ioo Itlch- -
unís' Cigar Store.
WANTKD Clean collón rags at the
l'rcss liooni. Journal office.
íTloít.VTi N The i Irani r, still here,
ivmlv for business nt Die same old
Island. " Call up
AN'l;10l)"2nd linmi gunny sacks.
Hahn's JJonl Yard.
VíVl'"io buy grain drill. Must
be In good condition and cheap for
.cash. Address 100, cure .lournal.
W 0 i 'AN rent that aeanl bouse of
yours. Holler list it with us. South-
western Tteaity Co.. L'll Kast Centrah
iTiTlTslo CI.Ti'I'TNO lit sia-bl-
First class Job. r,13 West Sil-
ver nvctiiio. 'rbos..Maiqiii'..
WANT 101 Sewing. tailoring. shirt
waist soils, evening gnu lis. Work
guaiantceil. !i, ilniCj West
I entral.
W A N T Í0 - Hoard and room in pri-
vate family by ill in and wife. Ad-
dress. K. T., care of Journal.
'A."i;IO! Tumi of eh'-ap- .
Phone 24L', M S. Itroailway.
'"a N'i'KI To buy a young bull ilog
or bull terriei. .pd Morning
Journal office.
WAITED Boarders.
VANTK1 iioomers and hoai tiers.
711 West Slate.
WANTED Furniture.
K C R NI'i'CKlO WÁ ÑUTO! - Highest
cash jirlce for furniture, eloves,
carpets, etc. Tel. Cllfi, Crown Furni-
ture and Auction Co.. 114 W. Ciolii.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD RANGE FOR YOUR
SHEEP?
If so, the Canon do San Pi-eg- Land
Grant Is the place lo find It. Plenty
of shade, grastt and pure water: good
ambing locnlions; convenient to dip-
ping plant. Wiile at once for blank
application, grazing fees, etc.
LINUS L. SHIELDS, Supt.
Jemez Springs, N. M.
I
MAL0YS I
Is your stock of
Canned Fruits
and Preserves
Getting Low?
We have lots of them, all
kinds and prices.
Ask us about them
before you buy.
A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
P FRENCH FERULE
PILLS.
lein I m t Pi) Im Kt rniMM Kiwit rw.
RCVf 19 T Utl, hmfi i
1 W pvr -i .H 4 iMm Mttiil.UW t
Wkt, - ire-- " II fut mllll iM irtfl
tbvM f t
UNiTto uroirat CO T, liaitaami.
SoliilB AibuQiitrou hrlM J. M. O'fffel'r Co.
j POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
Ki nVs'xiTK pine "tii ccd l:7o,ie'"ls-- j
md Iteds. III. n k M íleo-ca- and
Willie Wvandoit,. eggs J on Tor
j i:t. W. c. warllek, :il0 . Walter,
'phone ."."..
l'iii! S U.K :'t 'chickens;"" l.eghori.s
and l'l.MUoinh ll.c.ks. Hi),', W.
j Itoma.
;K' Ml SAI '.':- - "";i:bonoigTibrc,r"H. Iv."l:"
i'ockrel.s. also looilcrs. frt'-i- and
Ibahv clilelieus, sonic tut liens and
lielgian bares, 'inn N. nth St., I'hone
1 4
. 2 rings.
i Knit "SÁf.K "from O"oi ough-- ;
bred Hlack I .anglui ngs ; $ tin forÍnter laxéis, ('all 2'l N IMllh
SAI.K-- llose t'onih Wlulc lag-born- .
kulj's strain of I'otls.low n,
I'a. Mili and Tijeras
'
LOST
1.1 1ST- - While celluloid-covere- d lio,,.s'
between 1st and :'nd street on Hold!
avenue. Iletuin lo .Aloiuiug Journal.1
SANITARIUMS.
111 iSKDAI.K 1'I.ACK l.oeuieit on
l.oekhart ramh. near Indian school.
Private porches. Coder nianage-- !
uu nt of gradúale nurses. Misses
Moorman ad Hartlctt.
TO LOAN
Imo.NKY TO LOAN--- on city properly
Hi 8 percent. Rio drunde Valley
i I and Co., John Horradalle, ngent. Of-
fice, Third and fluid avenue.
FOR RENT Ranches
nl! ItlON- T- Alfalfa ranch; close in.
Also store oom. Albright Studio,
I j N. 3rd.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NuTU'K; the laiinunls uf the follow,
i lit named privato land claims, orgrants, in New Mexico, are hereby lint
lied thai they will be allotveo nlnely(10) das from the dale of tile flmtpubllcalion of thin notice t I'Vbl'Uiiry 1 1,
IÜ0) llhin which to deposit ill a
I, signated I'niled Stales Ueposilory
to the credit of Ihe Treasurer of the
I 'lilted Stales, the umounls an herein
InilioHted, same being due the Ciiltetl
States for surve.t lug. platting, etc.
In default of such pa incuts, the cases
will be reported tn the General Land
nirice wltli recommendation ihut they
be taken up with the Attorney Gen-
eral of the I niu-- Slales, with the
view lo the enforcement of such pay-
ments by suit. Said private land
claims, amounts due, und dale of ap- -
of survey are as follows, via:
'Preston Heck, S -- Oüó. !2, Nov. '.'il, ISlia;
'San Clemetile, LMt lS, Aug. 2K, 1S1I9.
10. W. lOaion. fSOil.TX. July i, 18SII,
:Tovn of Colorado, $10114.01. June
1KV7; no del lOspirilu Sanio.
L'll-'i- x. June 29, IS;,: San Isidro,
i. t fui. 4 o. June 5, 1ST?; Tmn of TuJI- - i
$411,1.1111. June :,. 1STT; San Miguel
tlel Kudo, $:iSfi.til. June H, 19M4; San-
tiago K.imlrez. $74. Or,, 1 "ec . 7. 1SII0;
'I'own of Chamiia. $I7!I46, June K,
1ST7; asiar (irliz, J.U.I1, juno u.
s 7 7 ; Mancho del Klo i runde, $;IM!017,
March 1 L, IX i; I'lay.a Illanea, $l6:t.ti3,
Sent 3. 1SIHI; lijo de Horreco, $208.57.
Fell. 2, ISilS; t'leneKuilla. $110.40.
A u r 22. 18: Juan Uautista Valdez.JSH.72, An. Hi. 1 uno : Town of lialis-- j
ten, $ir.K.04, Aiifr. 22. 1SÍIH: Cuyamun-liiue- ,
JIÍ4.II4. April 2, 1(I2: Town oí
Alameda, $415.97. Oct. 1, 1895; Ala-hiiii-
or Juan Sala, $44 111. !eo. 12,
ll'iul: Salvador (ioti-.ales- , $74.17, Amf.
22 i s (I H Talaya Hill, $911.10, April 2f.,
llliOO; Mesilla Civil Colony. $182.3.1,
April 4, 1 902; Town of JaetmH.
$277.79, Sepl. 2, 1899; Canalla de Ins
Alamos. $10.S4. June. 1. 1S9K; M
IS Munlova, $104.H7, Aug. 7. 1 900;
l.uls .laiainlllo or Ariiii Salada,
$ i ; t) 0 Nov. 27, 1899: petaca, S90.94,
April 2, 1 902; I Ijo de San Jose, $.3,
Aun. Ii, 1902, Canada de Santa Clara.
$ 8H.S0, Julv 15. 1901; Town of Abl-
oom, $249 5.'!, Nov. 13, 1"9B; Pajarito,
$:!21.!8, Auk. 12, 899; Pacheco,
$i;x.r.C. June 28. 1 895: Antonio tie
Abeyten, $I2B.i0. March 25. 1 89;
Sania líosn de Cubero, $100 24. Pec.
5 1 900; 101 r.nnohllo or Pueblo of
Santa Ann. $139. 30, 1 w. 7, 900;
Antonio Cullsrres & Joniiiln Sedillo.
JI32.4IÍ. April 5. 1 902: Simla Crun,
:$22.6ii. Aur. 7, 19(12: Bartolomé San-
che.. $S7 04. Aug. . 1 902; Pueblo of
Lamina, $1!.40. Am?. 22. 1899; Pent.
10. lOdwards. $81. 111'.. Aur. 5, 882.
Huplicale Cel l itlcate of deposit should
1,;- transmitted to this olTii e. JOHN
W. M A III 'If. I'. S. Surveyor Oeiiersl
for New Mexico. Kebrusry. 1 th. 190
A FRESH SHIPMENT
OF
GOLD SEAL
FLOUR
JUST RECEIVED.
fj() lb. Sacks $1.65
2r) lb. Sacks 85
This is a haul wheat
flour, the host in
the maikrt.
T. N. LINVILLE
Soft Ust Teatral. I'hone SSI.
RESULTS! RESULTS!
Try a Morning Journal Want!
Stid tlii aiivertiiement, tofietlier with name of
papr In which it appears, vour atMn and four
cents to cover postaiif. and we will send you a
"Complete Handy Atlas of the World" :: ::
SCOTT & BOWSE. 400 Pearl Slreel, New York
an electric train on the Pacific lOlec-tri- e
railroad ut Kl Monte, near this
city;
Accompanied by their son. Otto,
they have been visiting friend at Kl
Monte and bad returned to the carilne to come to this city. Cars do not
stop Ht that crossing and the old coll-
ide not knowing this ran onlo the
track in front of the car. oito. see-
ing that the train would hit his moth-
er, seized her and attempted to pull
her off tin- - track, but was unsuccess-
ful. Until Mr. and Mr. Nelson were
badly mangled, but young Nelson as
unhurt.
Vocal Instruction.
Miss Claude Albright; 121V.
Third Street.
Water lax due and payable at of-
fice of Water Co.. ill! W. Hold.
lOVT BK MIST.KA1. ASK l'Oli
WHAT YOl' WANT AND SKI1" THAT
YOU GliT IT. AMKItU'.W BLOCK
Oil CK.IUÜI.I.OS M Ml' .VSO I'KK
TON. AI.IiCOAIi. W. II. IIAMN t.
I HONK m.
out woiiK oi' i.ArnFUTxa
OX HDIKS' COIXAItS, SUIHT
WAISTS. SKIRTS AMI 11( K
SI1TS IS VNSt KI'ASSKI). IMPEIl-IA- I,
I.AINHHY, BACK OP I'OST- -
orricü.
BKTTI.lt lil'Y IT NOW. Bl'Y IT
AT HAIIN S COAI YAK. TOO. AM)
ASSIKIO YO!' KS 101.1-- ' OF VAl.lfc
l'Oli YOIK MXKY. AMIOKICAN
BLOCK $5.50. BO.MKST IC V.GU COAL
$4.23 I'lOlt TON.
PLANNED MURDER WHILE
SERVING TIME IN PRISON
Des Moines, la., Feb. 2 8 John
JunUIn, self confessed nogur slayer of
Clara Koseii of Ottumwa, February
last, was brought here for safe keep-
ing a.s threats have been made against
him in ottumwa.
JunUIn admitted that he made plans
for the Kosen murder while he was
in the state penitentiary serving time
for robbing a woman. 1- 1- killed Miss
Kosen a few days after bi release
from prison.
COURT MARTIAL DEALS
OUT DEATH SENTENCES
Klevc, Feb. 2R. A military court
has sentenced three men to death,
twenty-on- e to penal servitude and ten
to Imprisonment. Ail wen- members
of the committee of public safety at
Lubny and of the social revolutionary
organization. Among them is Vladimir
Shemett. member of the first Minima
from I'oitava. who was sent to
FVKKYONIO IS TAf.lil.VG ABOI'T
OI K IT. AT WOIIK. II- YOU 1IAVK
NOT (IVKV I S YOl IIS, 1M SO
NOW. IMI'IOIMAI, I.AIMI:Y. HACK
OI' rOSTOIT l( 10.
oru policy i gncK sales
a
.i ssiAi.fj tboiti-s- . i.i-r- tsSHOW YOIT THAT WIO CAV SAVK
YOU MOMOY ON Yl'lt (JKOClOlt- -
nos. i", o. vnwr co., 214 s.
8IOCOXI.
WAXTI-'.-
An iipprentlce in the millinery de-
partment at the lOconomist.
I'll. IOS CI IU.1 IV TO II HAYS.
l'AZO OINI'.MIONT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Iiehing, Blind. Bleed-
ing or 'Protruding Piles in to II
days or money refunded. 50c.
Ol'll BOMKSTIO FINISH IS .M'ST
TH K THING ANI SATISHIOS Oil!
PATUOXS. IT YOl' WAX T T BIO
IP T BATIO IIAVR YOl'lt LAI
IMX10 BY THIO IMPKHIAIj
I;AtXIHY, BACK Of POSTOI I ICK.
FRENCH DECORATION
FOR GERMAN MINISTER
Berlin. Feb. il. Jules C.inibon.
French ambassador to (ieruiauv. yes-
terday conferred upon H. i r von
Sohnoti. the Cernían foreign minis-
ter, the grand cross of the legion of
lionor, as no Indication of France's
satisfaction over the Franco-Corma- n
agreement on Morocco. This event is
interpreted as meaning that th- re-
lations between France and lo rmany
Hie on a better footing than for manyyear.
FORMER SECRETARY TO
TAFT DIES AT BAYARD
Kl Paso. Tex , Feb. JS James A
necretary for President-elec- t
Tuft while governor of the l'liiip-pino-
und American consul at
Mexico, from August. Coil, to
March. ls"7. is dead ut the Militan
hospital at Fort l;aart. N. M
was admitted to the al some
time ugo on the request of Mr. Taft
He was a native of t ihio.
Call Aztec h uel Co.
Phone 251 for
American Block
Lump Coal $5.SO
or Nut Coal $4.25
t1
I
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I GEO. W. H1CKOX COMPANY I
FRENCH & LOWBER
t'XDKUTAKKKS AM) LK'KXSED
EMBALM tl(S
I.n.lf Attendant Announcement ! ! !oldkst am i.Aieursr jrwi i.itv norsi: iv m:w Mr.xicosv m k always roMi-- i i:ti: ami nkw
m:m i voi it watch t, ui;i,ii iiipaii: tiikm
Arch Froiit 1 : S. Sound Mtrrt Albuquerque- V. M. SMALL
We are now ready with our
new Spring Line of Men's and
Youth's Suits. We want to call
your special attention to ourBest Lump
I
Good Cooking
JOHN S.
Ptinne 4.
"t44-H't4---4 'M'
I Crystal
it
DEPOSITORS
There are several reasons why
The State National Bank of
Albuquerque welcomes small
depositors and considers it a
matter of good business pol-
icy to give equal attention
to small and large accounts.
In the first place most of our InrR
depositors started us small depositors.
Wo have bail the pleasure of seeinff
many accounts grow steadily over a
period of years and arc glad to sny
Hint we have helped our rustomet'fi tn
Increase their business and deposits.
So far as tltp bank Is concerned, it
Is just lis satisfactory tn liavo scv-ert- il
ainiill nccounts asKTf'gntinp; Hip
same its the larger one, because, al-
though there I three times the brink --
keeping: Involved, Hint is more than
offset by the possibilities of develop-
ment of three different accounts, be-
sides the value to the bank of three
satisfied customers. The officers will be
glad to talk over banking relations
with you at any time and pledge them-
selves to serve ynti faithfully when
you intrust your business to this bank.
State National Bank
United States Depository
Albuquerque
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
They are better and handsomer than ever and we have
exclusive styles of them no others like them all
new shapes and colorings. Prices from $22.50 to $30.
Better than most custom made goods. In addition to
these we are showing a new line of
Absolutely Guaranteed
Clothing
more moderate in price, stylish and well put up. The
prices of this line range from $12.50 to $20.00, and we
warrant them as to quality, style and make.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
A Beautiful Ladies' Dressing Table
Value $15, will be drawn for next Wednesday. On view
at Fabcr's Furniture Store.
MM. W. n. KÜItV, Tinnr, Illustrated Knur.
Mil. .1. liOU il, Itarltonn.
MI SIC 11V C'HYKTAfi OltClllsKTilA.
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut G Iluta. Our
Watch Ki'poir Department U wcoittl
lu noun la I lie Southwest, l'rlcm tit
MVilNi:i: I.VI ItV HAT AT 2:15:
COLOMBO
THEATRE
Licensed liy the 51 '! Inti I'ii'lure
I'nlcnn nnipnoy.
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
yi
READ THE WANT ADS.- -
NO. 92 SIX
ma
STRONG BROTHERS
I'Xni'UTAKFRS.
Mrs. 1!. 1!. ration, raily
I anlialillct
Strom r.lix'L. I or. ( oppcr 2d
I'hone .No.
The Monarch
Grocery Co.
CLOSING
OUT SALE
Buy Early Before
the Best Bargains
Are Gone
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Good, While the Articles
Last.
5c per lb. off on all coffee.
BAKING POWDER.
I'lflh and Crntral Phone 60
mil 'iiipi'r i iniii'ii n v, iirrhiil yinti'1- -ilny iniilnliin front Slhi r City.
Siniim NriiMtnilt. iHiHtiiiHHi. r n:
sri'tu-rii- nu rrliiint at I.oh l,nna.. wrin
here yiHti riliiy tin- - kiicsIh f frlfniln.
WHlter Jafra, nf tin- - JhITh Hnm
aroccry firm. k . m k ii t' ditys
in l'!l I'hmii ntt liiiHitii'KK 11 ml jili'iiHurc
V. H Strii liliT. r c.f tin- - Itanli
of ('iitnniptfi', rr't itrtii'il on tin1 llmlttd(.'iiiímr, it'ti'r n two wwk'
vli-i-t tu 'I. o Aiixi li N.
(' A. Mitbb nnrl wife, of Di'tnlnK.
arc lute on 11 Kbort vlxlt. Mr Itabb
ivtiM loriiicrly iliiy t tin- - Aim- -
I'Hllll lllltl'l.
V. 1!. ftrown, ill vIhJ.hi fnittlit n nil
ttiiHMfMiF..r iiut'iit for thp Santii l'
in ri Hid, nrrlM'.l yiftenlay inoi'tiirtK
from Kl PaKo.
on iiociiuiit of tin' ibiitb of M i'H. .1
K. l.i'iirnitrd, thi' Hoye' bañil No. I
"ill uní I Wi'ilniHiiay anil
ba tul .o. 2 Tlinr.Milay cvrtiiiitr.
Harry Coopir. nlRht marshal of ilu-
dí y polk-- forre. Im on a fIiuiI leave(if nburnef. on Mccottnt of the IIIih-m-
of Mm. Cooper
V. S. I.owc. (onncrti ft vrttli tl I
piirttni-ii- t of llic liitifliir. Icavin tliin
moliilnii for Santa K", to iitti nil tn
oltlrlal liiiHlriiKH before the
coiirt.
I'nltcil Htatm .Marshal C M. For-íilc- r
muí DepulirK V. 1Í. I'iu'Ijcm uriil
I II Hmith lift last iiiKlH for Santa
Kc to iitti'inl tin- MiMHiuii of
court Hliirb Iickíiih tberc toilio'.
lr. F, W. Hcwiinl. r.r (lonli. n. X
V Ii.ih iirrlvcil In the city iiml will
attcnil tin- - iiti'itiiiff of Htm k h of
Hit Mogollón Colli and t oppcr com- -
puny, to be held thin morniiiK.
TMwiird f.. Dolnny, of I. oh Anttc-- ,!, owner of oil propci-tlc- in tiliiMexiio, piihwciI through llic clt' lant '
nlKbt on hi w ii y to the City of Alex- - j
Ico. Mr Holieiiv orciiili'd private cari
-- KdH-llp."
I.'. H Miller lids rcHimicil Win posi-
tion ti H lllKlit wire chief at the 1'iiMlall
TcleKi a ih office, lifter tl two months'
rti iitlon. Ii. K. I.urrro. lio rclleveil
Mr. Miller, oxpí'ctH to leave for lii
bom" In Kl I'mmo ivitbln ii ilav or two
...Dr. J (I. ( CnrtttTiKhl hiitIii-ti-ii'le-
of MlHHlons In New
Mexico for the McthodlHt KpiHcopal
elinri Ii, left Siiinlay tilMlit for U'nsh- -
iiiKU'li to iitieiul the iiiiiiiRuratlnn !
Wtlllnm II Tn ft.
'I'lie Itoyal lliuhlaiiileis will meet
In ri ku In next WeilncMiliiy
evetiltiK Marrli 3. Ill l of C. hall. All
nietnberii arc reiiieHteil to be prcxenl.
Ittitlllllllll. j. v. U II.SHN.
Sei retary.
Mr. and Mm. .Will H. Klchl, chap-
eroned a pintle party to Hear canyon
ycteribiy, the plclnlrl"i'8 retiirnliit!
to Hie city last nlRht. 'I'lie parly In-
cluded MMc ChililerM. .McMillan,
.lewrtl, Strickler and Jnhnson. ami
Metwi'H, lioy A. Stamm. .Mn'r, Jolin-Ho- n
anil J.i ni isi i ll.
(.oil Unix, who turn been confined
to hlf fiioni for the paMt week, u the
rcHiilt of plonutliie polHonlnff rccehed
from ratlim loinatoeM, Iiun nlniiixt en-
tirely recovered H um the i ffei ts of
the attack and will be able to
hi', poHltion hh tiir,ht manatjer
of the While l:ieilnilil club williiu u
day or two.
Friday rvcitinR Iuní. at the resilience
of Mr rind .Mm. ticoiRe stripe, lillti
Smilli llroiiihvay. t he Sunday m bnol
of the HuptiMt (iiiiich wiih cntcrtiilneil
witlt niUHlc, uiimi'H and rofrcshmctit.
n moHt cnjoynble evening liclnu upcnt
Tluwe prcBcnt were Mísm-- May nnd
Mary Font nelle, Sadie anil .letinle
SleVMir.l, Helen Ilearock Susie Whito-sld-
llairlet Snow, Jemima I.aim nnd
lnui Stripe; nnd Messrs. Taylor,
Speiuer, John mid Hubert Shaw.
XliholitH, F.lnn-- Mercer. Ma.-- nnd
lleol'Ke stripe.
Su t ii i'i it (xcnlnu a surprise pnrly
Kim (Ivrn to (icoiKc V. Stripe uhd Ills
ilauiihlcrs Mime M.irtba nnd
Strlir. the nrfalr bcliiK n birthday
pally. MtiKlc. (lancine and a full and
i limpíete Hue Of ref I'eshllietltN was
'the order of the cVctlillK. Those pres-- i
i lit w ere MisdcM Nora Kiihu. Martha
M ii tin. Mrs. Anna Itehiter, Mis Oli
via Zli'tilcr. .Ii'ininiii l.oiiK, .Mary anil
May Fniirnclle. Alma, Frieda nml
Martini Stripe. Messrs I.ouIk M. Kiihn.
T A. Summers. ileoi'Ke and Fred
Mann, Arthur Smith. Ccoirc Smith.
Mr ami Mis tlenrce Schneider. Mr
and Mr. Henry l.oelis. Mr and Mrs toJ' F Smith, Mr. and Mrs M l Al- -
hem. Mr and Mrs. lb ye Alberi. Mr.
and Mm. W. ' lleiicocl' Mr. nml Mrs.
IF. Htiwey, Mrs. I.onR. Mrs, Fonrnelle
and Mrs. Henry Mann, iin.l Mr. and
Mis. lii'ii. W. Stripe.
I'tuisnallv fine pictorrs and llliis-- I
Hated sOllMS at the Colombo Hiiater
lespolislllle or Hie laiKe riu'i
which attended all the shows at that
popular playhouse yesterdav atteinoon
and last ninlil. The films shown were
well selected 11 tul proved to be cry
illtel'etlllis and I ntel la illlllK Little
Ui.e lirummond. tm- - e,ns of ace,
who has n on a vIM to Ft l'.is.
ful tile past two weeks. Is expected to
DR. CONNKR. OSTFOPATIl.
It.Hini N. T. ArmlM Hiilblln.
Time Is Precious
1 your wat.h In . las
sli.il-'.- ' Is It mote Ih. in a year
sin.e ou bail it oiled ' If it's
slow the chaines tire It's duly
and the oil gummy. l!i ing It
in to me. 1 tlll give vu good
w it. It advl. e.
JUAN A. GARCIA JR. It.
til.310 Wot l.obl.
) 12
or
Fee's Good Cold lr.
Root Beer j
i
C i jit.
Walton's Drug Store '
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
$5.50 Per Ton
$4.25 Per Ton
BEAVEN
01 Booth rirrt
I 4MM!K44)4-44J44444- 4
Theater
AIT, SKATS
5, 0:13.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
In ihn rvrtt tint I y.ju udoiild ntt
ruMv vuur nmrntnit inn--r t if)ht,ni 11m I'' tH i'AI, Tttl.KijnA I'M
i i iri iiitf your imiiift Mini mltlrrNS
niil Hif HtT will 'B (Ip)lMTf(J Uy a
fMTia' MII'MMfllRI't-- 'J'b t!tjhijll ll
.No. an.
i DO-
-HI VVA Kl Í3 00.
TUft ii tin v i f u will In pjild
for 111'1 IHTfUt Hint uiivlrl ion of
'JIIk'H "f
M'.ritiriB Joiiiiiii) from Hie iluor- -
H Jl tif Mlih. I iiM't It
.JiH';AI, ' I U H N O CO.
WlN,tlhKtn. Kelt. UK. Nrw M.xU--
mill A riznim-- - ir Alfinlnv Htttl Timih-tlii-
Il)"IIIT III I I C ( III ulental I.I f.
Frank latum, of Santa l''r. I nt
slerday In tin' cla vislllnit I'r tul.,
K V Shun, connected with .'it
(Mis littnl enterprises, is ' hi
short business from SI l.ottl
T. .1. t un í II. of til.- Mogollón ,ld
DRAWER
AS M H
coiino
Mil, llllltt.
m i s.
tl, TOO 44! C!
Í. 7 4 10. 114
4U out) no
:..!. :o: r.n
:. ;i. .'.sí t.2t!0,:fl0.5
$3.058,060.01
IIIX,
tin onn.oo
5 0.3 SI
ItMl tmo III)
.02 ti.:o
1.1,058,060.01
Kirosiroitv
SANTA ROSA
THE DIAMOND PALACE
Aati li IniTlc Kaui I'r K. R.
As I.OOII
WORTH $500.00 WILL SELL FOR
$250.00
FLOERSHEIM MERC. CO., SPRINGER, NEW MEXICO
W. Morris
JEWELER
arrive here tills morning and will fa
vor the Colombo patrons with a song
or two at tonight's performances. Miss
Drummond is (pilte a favorite with
local tin atcr-goe- and1 alwtivs receives
H generous greeting front her aud
iences While in i:i 1'aso the llttl
tot was captured by the manager of
the ( rawlord theater, and featured at
a recent "amateur ntcjit" al the play
house, ,
VARSJTY GIRLS
PLAY AGGIES
Possibility That Girls Basket
ball Teams of Two Institu
tions May Meet for Cham
pionship Game,
It Is quite likely that before the
eml of tile basketball season. the
basketball teams of the t'liivrrslty
and Agricultural college, of Mesilla
valley, w ill meet fu, a i hnnipionship
game In this cily. The match would
undoubtedly be a fitting windup of
tlie season tn Albuquerque nml would
draw a record bunking crowd. The
Agricultural college girls have demol-
ished every team within a radius of
one hundred and fifty miles of .M-
esilla Park and are looking for new
victims. The Varsity girls have a
team that isn't so slow when it conn s
playing teal live basketball and a
mutch between the two aggregations
would be the most interesting event In
athb tie circles since the New .Mexico-Arizon- a
football game Thanksgiving
day. A well known basketball fan
made the rental k last night Hint if the
Varsity girls brought the Cruces girls
here for a game, he would buv twenty-f-
ive tickets, in would pay the ex-
penses to and from Las Cruces, of
one p layer. The gentleman's name
will be given on application of the
manager of Hie 1'. X. M team.
OR. JONES SEES ML i
COLMA E XPLODE
Well Known Mining Engineer1
Returns from Two Weeds';
Hi st for Willi h I'erfevt Good M
lie Sold.
S05 WEST CEN'TIIAI
GRAYS WALLOP IRE
BROWNS MO S
PAINFULLY
City Aggregation Loses Out by
Score of Twenty-seve- n to
Eight; Unable to Hit Barcias
Pitchers,
The drays worsted the Hrowtis h)
the score of twenty-seve- n to eight, on
the Xar. las diamond yesterday after-
noon, making the third consecutive
time the boys from the southern sub-
urb have defeated the city lads within
the past month. Hidalgo ami Weeks.
w ho ultei nated in the box for Hie
iiritys. were there with the smoke nnd
control and the I'.rownicB were unable
to connect with their speedy curves
A good sized crowd of in tin turned
lit to see the game, hut were sotne- -
'Uhat disappointed on account of the
poor showing made by the Drowns.
It Is believed, however, that the town
bins had an on" day yesterday and
wlil do better work the next time they
et the (irays, which will probably
he at Ttai Hon Park next Sunday.
WOOD ADVISES SOLDIERS
TO SHUN WOOD ALCOHOL
Deadly Dose Proves l'ala to
man at I'ji-ic- rn
NVw Yntk, Frt. -- S. Major Coin f. i
I.oonnni Woiul, mmmiintiinfi the
nt of ih 'tst. has issuol a fcin-ern- l
onh-- to th officers in tin ilr- -
i'ii i ttnt tit, w.iniinn the snltlwi'H aiiainst
the íluiK'rf following the Wrinlviiii; o!jwiiiitl tii (leiiatui e) alcohol. Il was
said on (iovi rniUM Islnnil that head-fiiartf- is
had received reports concern-- !
lní th drinking f wo. mí alcohol at
one of the artillery posts in the de-- ;
Pctiru'iit. Ieath followed.
i :v i or.
Wis. couple.
It diHsll't pay to slick too closely In'
old notions of thiibjs New ideas often
lead to better health, success and Imp- -
pillCSS.
A Wis. couple examined an idea new
to them and stepped up several round" j
on the health ladder. The husband
rites:
Several years uro we suffered f.oni
coffee dl'tllklllK. were sleepless. Her- -
iniii. sallow, weak and irritable. My
7m
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
EGGS.
Kansas Dandi "Or
Home I tit m l. ai'
HEINZ'S DILL PICKLES.
It for ."(
Colton Brand Tomatoes.
per lor
Eagle Brand Milk.
pri can l"f
Large Package Armour's
Washing Powder, 15c.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits.
for I'.-.-c
C0TT0LENE.
The balance of this week
4 lb, paiis 50c
10 lb, pails ....$1.20
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206,
BELEN READY FOR
N CREASE
0 ON
Beginning of Recular Through
Service on the Cut Off Will
Mark Big Step Forward for
Valencia County Town,
IKpeeiul Murning Juurnntl
Helen. .V .M.. Kelt. :' N Willi 111"
installation of through s. rvii . on tile
Santa ov.r the lieli n cut-oft- ', which
promises to carry the bulk of the im-
portant business of the road. Helen
me r.a-iei- n ra una y ot .New Mexico.
it is believed w ill mean thirty train
a nd engine hi, h will make
,,. i,. southwest and the t ut has
ready r suite,! n, many new arrivals1
here. Hel. n leal estate is koíiik up.
houses are built, and pr.B-pcr- -
it is comim: in In bum lies
The throuiHi service on the cnt-o- if
has be n announced to begin March
IS. hut Mccordms to some el m i. lis
win start neiote tnal Inn,'
ARE YOU PARTICULAR AS TO YOUR DRESS
Shen Make Our Slorc Your Store
Wi' hitVK nil til mired IhiiiKM ni .M' li's Suits, Hats, Shirt,
N'ikrhr and Hosiery. Pines Hi" lowest-- always.
FRIEDBERG BROTHERS
316 West Central. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Price's, 12 oz 30c
5 lb, $1.80
Shilling's 6 oz 15c
Shilling's, 12 oz 25c
Shilling's, 2 -2 lb.. 90c
Shilling's, 5 lb.... $1.70
First National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE
1:1 pout or
I I Hlit AIIV
ui.soi
.OUtlW ilti-- l li.--. Kill''
ii i. il i"i h' ii i. - ...
I ink lliu t liiil'.-- ' h 'i. I ii:
.un i tiliH-li- I'.i'ii.U
.i' Ii and I '.X' li.tt'li.'
Tiiliil
I Mill
-- i.üal
nuil I'tnliiM
',r' ii :.i ',u Ñutí . . .
!'i:i'.-ri- s
IMII I STH S
Trip Through Sem-Tropic- ah'
wile and I both loved coffee and is untinpatitiK not only a greatly
it was a bracer." creased importance as a railway po.nt
lVlusion I. i but an Increase in population. Tin
' I'inally. after years of suflcriaa. t bcninnins: ot Hi-- h. ay trafile oei
CATSUP.
Blue Label, pints ... 20c
6 for I $1.10
Blue Label, -2 pints,
2 for 25c
6 for 70c.
Monarch, pints 20c
6 for $1.10
Monarch, -2 pints, 2
for 25c
6 for ,.70c.
Emimm Dhh.iiBf ti miú W" wm
TheM0N-RC- H
GROCERY CO.
I'.ct wis .ioin the "Orn. r cnT tiwW '
Installation of officers, nml seilins up
ol tl" charter Thursday niKht. March
4th. nt S o'clock at the Klks" Ind.?
einis. The no mbcisihip list haf now"
la nefi, fund at o. O. pebln r. sc re- -
tai v. 1 1A South Seconil street.
1 w ant to r.rv ;Krv rp.M n
mi st r.K i t.Hii rtvniTKN
ai ciii-:- mi: c.sii. AKunr.no Mil; OK JOltAI,.
eail of rostum anil the narmnii-- 1
n, of . of fee, and believing that
ig,,, we should ctve some attetit ion
1.1 new ideas, we decided to test ros- - their headquarters lo re ,nd this alone
mm. wiil h- - a bur HiiiK tor Hi.- town. With
when we mad.- it right we liked il ' the compl.tion of the bit-- terminal
md were relieved of ills caused by facilities lo r. . Helen . xi ts to he on.
...ir,.,.. ,., fri.nds noticed lli'';o the most important railway centersCHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
Regions of Mexico,
i
Prof. K. A .Iones, the mining en-
gineer who teltniied yesterday trom
.latlsco, .Mexico. I minintc business,
id the pleasure while In this dis -
t. the ca-- t. in base ot the volcan i
Colima, of s. enm that mountain in
.active erui'tioii .in Kcbriiaiy and.
explosions ..f an unusually violent(character took pine hl.'U did con- - ,
siiicratue .lamaRe m in.- - idjacent Nil
lapis. The U. ano has I mur.
less a, ti , tot vome s .ast
"The cmintij ,11 that r. Kioii." said!
Jones la,,' uihl. Is exc.-edinl-
tntetestin. b. nis seml-trop- l. al In na- - '
turo and pr.-.tti- . iiir in iM j
kinds of vcK.'t.it.les ml fruits atol
sucar can.. The enuntiv l well w.t- -
nnd abundant for. "ts of beaw
'timber, primeval wilds. are found
everywhere It , country the i
es of w husf r. .ni ires I nt even i
e, 1 nt present. The count! vI...I.1. n.l.-...- .I,.... .. i.K nul.tl f nl.l
Uilxer . .,i....r. iron and rtoicus of I. .
vHiu .ble min. t ..s'
i
Sd.P horses for Mr t Mirtln
jRblinf Si hnol, ri Vori! Thltd trtt I
ALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
, tiani:e irestier skiii. sturdier nenes. ,
bett- r t. inner et.
These cliaiiK's wire not sudden.
hut nln f incteas.d Ms w0 coniiniicd
to drink and enjoy I'ostttm. n.l '
btst the desire for roffee.
'Many of our friends .ltd not tilt
Postttm at first, because th. y did not
make It rieht. Put hen the b.die.lP.tnm acco.dinK to directions on
I ke unt'i it was datk an rich the
hkcl It b. tt. r than coffe. and we.e
benefitted by the change.' ' TK. i.' ?
Vllllll' tfiv.-.-l tlV PostlKll lO.. P. itfie. k. Mich Head The Ko.id tn
W'i llvill.-. ' in pkps.
K.vrr nuil U.ir lMvr Ii'Iiit? A n--
"iw apia ars friMH hum- - Hm. They .
an. ,,1,1,. ...,i mu ..f Y n
,,,1, rcl. i
i passed the two hundred mark and
IF IT'S WOUTI! H.Wni.IXG is increasms rapidly. Call f..r li:t
T. J4)T IT. GAIXl P lll.Ot K. ture regarding New" Zealand ibMlhEVERITT KKII I.OS M'MI, ATili:('ITr, 'Mll.li WIMI1 AMI KINDI lt tiif.Blr AI.WAVS, AT Till: LOWKST1'ltHT-- . II. II All CO.LEADING JEWELER, -
10T Oolrmi Ave., Alhuqiirrqn!, Journal Want Ads Get Results
